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FOCH N O T IF IE S  
G E R M A N S  HE IS 
READY TO DISCUSS 

THE ARMISTICE
Washinjfton, Nov. 5.— Marshal Foch 

has been authorized by the United 
States and the allies to receive repre
sentatives of the German govern
ment and to communicate to them 
the terms of an armistice.

The” German~^rovernment is so in

to which the German Kovernment had 
atrreed, provided they deem such an 
armistice possible from the military j 
point of view.

The president is now in receipt of a 
memorandum of observations by the 
allied uTovernments on this corre
spondence, which is as follows:* i 

“ The allied governments have given

TRAIN WRECKERS’ 
DASTARDLY WORK

The I. & G. N.'s Sunshine 
careful consideration to the corre- Special, fast train between St,
spondence which has passed between , and Galveston, was wreck-
the president of the United btates ‘  ̂ . . .  ,
and the German government. ' ed at a Sldiniif near W llllS, about

“ Subject to the qualifications which j half way between Palestine and 
follow, they declare their willingness , o j  i?.. ..
to make peace with the government Galveston, Sunday afternoon at 
of„ Germany on the terms of peace 5 o’clock. This train passed 
laid down in the president’s address' through Crockett at 2:32, was
to congress of January, 1918, and the ^ j Houston at 6 o’clock and
Krinciples of settlement enunciated in . . ,. .

is^subseqlient addresses. They must running on tllTlG. Ihe cTfiin
formed in a note handed to the Swiss point out, however, that clause 2, re- was in charge of Conductor 
minister here toda"y by Secretary lating to what is usually described as , pYanks and Engineer McMillan, 

__I^ansing. The text of Secretary Laa^i freedom of the seas, is open to ji^ ri-j^  railroad company’s
sings note follows: _  > ous interpretations, some of which i , ----=—^___  ̂ ,

they c o m  not a «o p tr -T h ey  must! most experiehce^and truftt-'' 
therefore reserve to themaelves _com-' employes.
■plcu freedom un thil subject i^hen' The train stopped at Phelps 
they enUr the peace conference. _ j ifg “next .stop would Hive

1_have the honor to request you “to 
transmit the following oommumcation 
to the GerrnarT'i^ovephmfint: ~

In my note of Oct. 23,̂  1918, I ad-- 
vised you that the president „ had 
transmitted his correspondence with 
the German authorities to the govern
ments with which the government of 
the United States is associated as a 
belligerent, with the suggestion that, 
if those governments w ye  disposed 
to accept peace upon the terms and 
principles indicated, their military ad
visers and the military advisers of 
the United States be asked to submit 
to the gov'ernments associated against 
Germany the necessary terms of such 
an armistice as would fully protect 
the interests of the peoples involved 
and insure to the associated govern
ments the unrestricted power to safe
guard and enforce the details of peace

been Conroe. A few miles south
it

Further in the conditions of peace 
laid down in his address to congress, 
of Jan. 8, 1918, the president deeiared | of W lllis, at which -Btation
that invaded territories must be re- ] ____________  __________
stored as well as evacuated and freed, 
the allied governments feel that no 
doubt ought to be allowed to exist as 
to what this provision implies. By it 
they understand that compensation 
will be made by Germany for all dam
age to the civilian population of the 
allies and their property by the ag-

does not atop, an open switch 
that led to a siding was en
countered. Travelling at a rate 
of 55 miles an hour, which the 
conductor .says is the speed at 
which the train was going, the 
engineer had little time for any
thing when the switch w’as seen 
to be open. The engine took the 
siding at full speed, twisted it
self completely around and fell 
on its side fronting the direction 
from which it had come

MASSMEEnNG iUID 
PATRHmC R A IIT

At Crockett, Monday, NoTes- 
jber^ll, at the court house at 2 
o'clock p. m., a maasmeeting will 

I be held in the interest of the 
! United War Work drive which

The starts that day. A prominent
steel coaches crashed into the ! out-of-town speaker will addreea 
engine, threw the tender to the ^he meeting, and the committee 
opposite side and stripped the ^  
engine of its cab and-running-'—  *  *

quoted. I am further instructed by 
the president to requMt you to notify 
the German government that Marshal 
Foch has been authorized by the gov
ernment of the United States and the 
allied governments to receive proper
ly accredited representatives of the 

gression of Germany by land, by sea"| German government and to communi- 
and from the air.’’-  ~ [cate to them the terms of an armis-

1 am instructed by the president to i tice. 
say that he is in agreement with the I Accept, sir, the renewed assurances 
interpretation set forth in the last | of my highest consideration, 
paragraph of the memorandum above* Robert Lansing.

H . G . P A H O N
Wholesale and Retail Groceries and Feed 

United States Food~Administration License No. G54404

Commencing 
Saturday 
November 9

And Lasting One Week Only

This is th< 
man you pledg
ed in W.S.S.

This is the 
week to, pay 
that W. S. & 
Pledge.

Make your 
War Savings 
Stamp purchas
es through us.

^  W e  are going to put on sale our entire stock o f groceries, 
flour and feed to the money-saving public. W e  advertised 
at the beginning o f the year to sell $125,000.00 worth o f 
goods. Our sales are now $1 16,000.00, but w e are not 

satis fied  and want to sell $35,000.00 more the remaining 
part o f the year. In order to make it the best year w e have 
ever had w e make th e ^  tremendously low  prices. W#; 
ask the public to not ask us to deliver or charge anything 
at these prices for w e are selling at practically wholesale 
cost.

- Dry salt bacon, per pound_______________ _________________ ____ ___________30c
Ten pound Caddy’s Brown’.s Mule chewing tobacco___ _______________ $6.25
Five bottles Garrett’s snuff______________________________ ____ _________ $1.10
50-Pound .sacks best Cream Meal____ ________________________ _________ $2.40
TIve cans good salmon._________________________ _______________________ $1.15
Five pounds best grade roasted coffee______ _________ _________________ $1.00

Extra on Soap and Washing Powder. Better Stock Up on These as They 
Will-Be 10c Straight in a Few More Months. <

Ten bans Clean Ea.sy and-10 boxes washing powder^^all for_____ ______$1.00
Do not miss this bargain. .

We ask you to get our prices on case goods; You will be surprised at the 
small price we are selling them for. Our stock of goods go at the extreme
ly low prices. We have already made our money this year and are after 
helping our friends now. —
Four large packages Arm & Hammer Soda, for__:____________ .r.;;:________ 30c

MERCHANTS: Come to see us and we will sell you such of our stock as 
we have that you need at prices lower than they can be bought for to-day. 
You are cutting your own throats if you do not investigate our prices.

Remember, this sale lasts for only one week.

H. G. P A T T O N

gear. JThe engineer and the f i f e - 1 a\tw give some Inter
man were thrown ^gainst the fating facts. Two or more alr- 
hoiler with such force that they ! planes will arriv r^at Crockett 
were found unconscious in whatj^jjmj^ noon, if conditions do not
remained of the cab- The fire-, lureieni. r.NervmMlv comeman soon regained consciou.s- 7, • - „ . ,
ness and was able to proceed to  ̂ nukett .ind ha\ e a part in this 
the hospital with a badly bung- big ralh.'aml let’s celebrate the 
ed up head. The engineer was coming of Peace, which seems so 
more seriously hurt and, we arc close at hand.
told, did not regain consciou.s- ____  ,
ness until the next day. Pas- . ,, j. • 1
sengers, among whom were oldest on the division,
some army p^ple, assisted in i Having Heen in the paaeenger

-J ]

a

extricating the enginemen.
Conductor Franks made a per

sonal investigation of the cause 
for the disaster and found that 
the switch lock had been batter
ed loose with a heavy instru
ment and the switch set so that 
the train-Avould take the siding. 
Conductor Franks says that 
there is no question but what 
the job was the work of train- 
wreckers. State and federal of
ficers are at work on the case in 
an effort to ferret out the crim
inal.

None of the passengers on the 
crowded train were seriously 
hurt, which the conductor says 
is due to the fact that the 
coaches ŵ ere of steel construc
tion. The engine, when it struck 
the siding, turned across the 
track. Rammed by the heavy, 
steel train, the tender went one 
way and the engine the other, 
but not until the engine had been 
stripped of its running gear and 
cab. How the enginemen es
caped death w'as the wonder of 
the pa.Hseng^s. The coaches, 
leaving the rails and tearing up 
cros.sties for about three coach 
lengths, stopped between en
gine and tender. The engineer, 
Mr. McMillan, is said to be the

service between Longview and 
Galveston for many years.

DOUGLASS SCHOOL^ . ;

Crockett Courier:
Douglass School opened October 7, 

1918, with many pupils and with 
promises of a successrul year.

The school house has baen improved 
and a large, sunny room added. Hie 
equipment is unusual fo r , a small 
school. I think that I am corrset 
when I say that it is the beet equipped 
rural school in Houston county. A  
library of a splendid collecticm of 
books has been given t<T~the schooL 
Maps of every continent and country 
hang, in cases, on the walls. Im-‘ 
mense globes are so arrangad that 
they may be lowered from tlie ow 
ing. *rhe school'is well heated by two 
immense stoves and the ramlhg w&- 
ter days are looked forward to.

From these improvements that I 
have meiHioned one can quickly see 
that ihe community is made up of 
enthusiastic people.

The school has been presented with 
a flag and a flag pole. A patriotic 
drill is carried out while the flag is 
raised and lowered.

The students are interested in the 
wellfare of their country. Ten min
utes is spent each day in patriotic 
work or patriotic talks by some mem
ber of the school. Neariy avery boy

-• v3

and girl own war savings stamps sad 
they continue to buy them

People of Houston county should 
take interest in rural schools, for they 
are doing far more tirork than on# 
may think. PrincipaL

W . C . Munn Company
--------------HOUSTON^------—

A N  IN V IT A T IO N
W. C. Munn Company of Houston, Texas, extends 

4o the good people of Crockett and vicinity a most cor

dial iriVitation to visit the city of Houston and their 

Big Store, which is .the mos^ sanitary, best ventilated 

store in Texas, with entrance on four streets, where 

you will find 50,000 square feet Of floor space filled 

with bright, new merchandise. It is a n ^ t  delightful 

;^ a c e  to spend a whole day, taking daily lunch and'

Saturday Evening Dinner in their delightful Cafaaad-[
Tea Room. Health conditions of Houston are good. 

“The Flu Lid Is O IT— Come.

t. • .

1

By W . C. M U N N ,



The influenza <^idemk seems to.be abating;, but
«

you should still take every precaution to ward off 
an aUack.

We have all the best solutions for spraying; the 
throat and nostrils, and excellent atomizers with 

which to apply them.

We also sell all of the popular and well known 
remedies far treating influenza, grippe, tonsilitis 

and similar ailments.

Better heed the old saw about an ounce of preven
tion being worth a pound of~7ure and use precau- 
tlolM tfy »<^thodH now^___  _̂_ ____ _

MSHOP DRilG COMPANY
r  PROMPT SERVICE STORE —^

Misses Sue Denny, Leona 
Thomas and Beth Lundy left 
Sunday evening /for Austin to 
re-enter Texas University, hav
ing come home at the outbreak 
of the influenza epidemic.

For Sale.
My two houses and one acre 

of land, one block from the pub
lic square. Will sell one or both, 
cash or terms, or will trade for 
farm. 2t. John D. Friend.

IVIoney to I—*oan
We buy vendor Her. notes^Loan Money on lonjt time. Have 
been doin^ it for fourteen years with Houston county farmers. 
We can refer you to a host of farmers we have helped nnd they 
now own their farms clear. See us before placinvj i‘. loan with
anybody. . ^

\

The Firm that Gives I’eihonal Service to Farmers.

W A R F ’ I E L . D  B R O T H E R S
Office North Side Public Scuare. CROCKET!. TEXAS.

—  Ixical !<ews Items
There is no district court this 

week. , .
M. Y. Goudelock of Dallas was 

bore Wednesday. _

Mrs. Kate Ward of Greenville 
is with Mrs. J. P. Hail.

Jfrs. Rose Peck has returned 
flrom a visit io  Jacksonville.

A  complete and u|>-to-date ab-
stradt tf. Aldrich A  Crook.
— — -  - *»__________________

H. G. Patton has returned 
from Fort Worth and Mineral 

JWella.________________
Mrs. Herman Howard and 

Herman Jr. are visiting their 
parents at Augusta.

Mrs. Cyrus McConnell and two 
children of Humble are with 
Mrs. R. E. McConnell.

For genuine Ford service, see 
or telephone Towery Motor Co., 
authoiized Ford Sales and Ser
vice. tf.

Brinson Lundy returned Mon
day night to the A. & M. mili
tary school, where he is an in
structor of automobile mechan
ics.

Make W. C. Munn Company’s 
big store your headquarters 
while in Houston. Everything 
provided for- your convenience.

lot.

Wednesday’s casualty list con
tained the name of Private Rob
ert Wright of Pennington as 
having died overseas of wounds 
received.

Lost |V1ule.
One sorrel mare mule,* about 

15 1-2 hands high, w’hite spot in 
forehead, rope burn under neck. 
Will pay $5.00 for her recovery. 

3t.* A. W. Wolf.

Taken to Camp Ix)gan.
Rev. Ed Burnett of Lake 

Charles, the colored preacher ar
rested for deserting the army,

Epidemic Fatalities.
Twenty-five deaths were re

ported in the Courier last week.
F

lusteu iui j influenza and pneu-
was taken by Deputy bhenft 1 . ,
W. A. Hooper last week to Camp monia. Eighteen weie repoited
Logan, Houston, and turned : the week before and seven the 
over to the cammanding officer, week before that. There seems

The new millinery at Mrs. 
Hail’s Millinery Parlors includes 
the latest fashipn ideas that 
have come from authoritative 
sources, and many halifi are now 
being offered at reduced pri 

It. -

Money to lend on farms. Terms 
reasonable, money quick. See J. 
S, French, Crockett, Texas." tf.

Wirt N. Wood, formerly coun
ty clerk at Groveton, but now of 
Houston, was here this week.

Rev. S. F. Tenney is expecting 
to preach at Oakland church 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

For genuine Ford service, see 
or telephone Towery Motor Co., 
authorized Ford Sales and Ser
vice. tf.

The Courier learns of the 
death of Mrs. Elbert Lindeman, 
which occurred Tuesday morn
ing at the family home near 
Hagerville.

For the best tombstones and 
monumental work; either in 
marble or granite, call on I. B. 
Lansford, Crockett, Texas. Tele
phone No. 223. 2t.

Buy your monuments from I. 
B. Lansford, Crockett, Texas, 
and get the very best at the least 
price, both in the setting and 
material. Phone No. 223. 2t.

-Misses Viola Simmons and 
Marcia D. Jarratt, having fin
ished their special stenographic 
work at the court housor have 
returned to their homes in Pal- 
estine and Jacksonville respect
ively.

Land for Sale.
Parties wanting to buy land 

for farms see M. Bromberg. His 
holdings represent all kinds of 
land suitable for any kind of 
farming, including a big tract 
on Trinity river. tf.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Morgan 
and Lipscomb Shermaix were 
passengers to Houston Sunday 
afternoon on the Sunshine 
Special, the train that was 
wrecked near Willis. They sus
tained no serious injury.

_Tuesday’8 Election.
Tuesday’s election went demo

cratic in Houston county, Texas 
and the south. Some of the 
doubtful districts of the north, 
which the democrats had hoped 
to carry, were lost to the repub
licans.

Card of Thanks.
1 desire to thank those who re

membered me in my recent deep 
bereavement. I thank you for

to be such an improvement this 
week that many will not have 
to be reported from now on.

F'arm for Sale— 375 acres land, 
the beautiful floral offerings forj9 miles west from Crockett, 250 
my beloved dead, for every kind acres in cultivation, 80 acres hog 
word, deed and prayer. pasture, balance cow . pasture.
-  It.* ' Mrs. Ben Salla°- . All fenced. Three sets of im-

' --------------------------- ---  provements, large Barn ftfid
Somebody must pay the trav- j  other out houses.' Will sell for 

eling agent's traveling expenses.  ̂$22.50 per acre, $2000 cash, bal- 
Who does this? Certainly the ahee ea.sy terms at 8 per cent 
party-WhQ^bpys'the goodsr- I interest. Jf. A. ^ P re w iL :"“ 
will save you these expenses if*  
youHjuy your monuments from j 
me and give you the very best,
to be had. 1. B. Lansford,

Influenza Fatalities.
The CoUfier learns of the death

2t. Crockett, Te.xas. Phone 223.; child in the Stubblefield com
munity.Crockett’s First Citizen.

The L«atexo postoffice has been 
discontinued, but an effort is 
being made to have it re-estab
lish^.

For Sale— Six cars Triumphs, 
seed and table potatoes, $1.10 
per bushel.

Wickham Berry Farm,
2t.* Salem, Nebraska.

Mr. Davis Hornbuckle died at 
his home in Lovelady Friday 
morning from influenza and 
pneumonia. Funeral services 
were held Friday afternoon. Mr. 
Hornbuckle had been engaged 
in the mercantile business at 
Lovelady.

Keep Crockett money in Crock
ett by buying your monumental 
goods from I. B. Lansford. I 
handle everything in nionu- 
ments, both in marble or gran
ite. I can save you good money 
and give you better goods. Phone 
No. 223. 2t.

■. ■ /I-;

■■■«-

4". ,4-

. The celebrated Fisher prem
ium butter, superior to the best 
creamery, for sale at the Crock
ett bakery. _ 2t.

Captain J. N. Snell of Camp 
Stanley, Leon Springs, was hc^e 
-on a three days’ furlough Sun
day and Monday. ,

-Your next visit to. Houston 
will be incomplete  ̂ud^sr-you  
visit W. C. Muhn "Comp&iiy’jS 

_Mammotl^Store: .... iCft.

For Sale.
Five-pasff!enger Ford bed, 1917 

modal, about as good as new.
2t.*  ̂ Jno. R. Foster.

Many new and stylish hats 
on sale at gp*eatly reduced prices 
this week at Hail’s ' Millinery 
Parlors. Come in and make your 
selMtion while the stock is com
plete. I t . '

For Sale.
My Kissel Kar, seven-passen

ger, six cylinder, in “A-One” 
condition. Equipped with two 
tops— sedan and summer tour
ing top. Can be seen at Dr. J. S. 
Wootters’.

tf. Mrs. P. R. Denman.

Notice, City Tax Payers.

lor is a niece of General Sam 
Houston and is Crockett’s first 
and most beloved citizen. May
she live to celebrate many more j)art of the county last w’eek was 
birthdays.

Card of Thanks.
We tal^e this means of ex

pressing our thanks to each and 
every ohe who so kindly minis
tered to our beloved husband 
and father during his illness and 
death, and may God bless each 
one is our prayer.

Mrs. Walter Driskcll 
It.* and Children.

For Sale.
550 acres river, bottom farm, 

200 acres of the bottom land 
above overflow, 500 acres bot
tom land and 50 acre^ valley 
land, all under hog proof fence, 
fine spring and weU water, three 
tenant houses; ' also 200 acres 
improved farm 3 miles of Crock
ett fronting graded roaii, 80 
acres cleared, one new four room 
hou.se, all under hog wire fence. 
This is a dark level land, 195 
acres subject to cultivation; will 
make an ideal home.

~ J. W. Hail,
4t. Crockett, Texas.

Herman R. Howard has re -: The tax rolls of the city have 
ceived a commission as instruct- been completed and your taxes 
or in trap shooting at Camp Ma- are due now. Please come and 
bry, the army camp at Austin.! settle same and avoid the rush 
He was Ordered to report N o -: at end of season.
verqber 5.

The-variety of~hats at Hail’s 
MilHi;ery : Parlors— is ---- broad

2t;
C. A . Hassell, 

City Tax Collector.

.enough for any womalY-to, choose 
from as her preferences dictate. 
Take advantage of the reduced 
prices this week. It.

Mrs. J. B. Sallas and ^ildren  
have moved to Lovelady and will 
make their home with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Porter.

Saw Mill for Sale.
Complete, engine, boiler and 

saw mill machinery. Capacity 
about 15,000 feet per day. See 

Warfield' Brothers,
_

- - - -N e w  Subscription Rates.
The subscription price of the 

Courier is $1.50 a year and $1.00 
for six months. • No subscrip
tion will be accepted for less 
than six months. The price for 
nine months is i $1.25.- These 
rates are payable when the sub
scription is given.

For Sale— 50 acres 14 miles 
west from Crockett; acres 

‘hog pMture, balance in cultiva- 
^kgu nnall house and bam. Will 
- sell fqr |600; $200 cash, balance 
,euy terms at,8 per cent hrter» 
'.Oft. tf. A. L. Prewit.

Mrs. Will Denny, Mrs. J. W.
Crockett, Texas--__jJIaiF, Miss Mattie Denny, Mrs.

A. A.'Aldrich and Mrs. Cqrinne 
For Sale— My farm, one and a j Corry were recent visitors to 

half miles from Crockett, con- Huntsville, going to attend the
taining 200 acres of land, one 
flve-r<wm house and two tenant 
houses; all under good fence, 
partly hog fence; 160 acres un
der-cultivation, balance pasture. 

I Apply to W. M. Eardley, Crock
ett, Texas. > 2t.*

funeral of Miss L ’Ella DCanr 
daughter of Judge and Mrs. W. 
L. Dean. Mrs. Dean is a daugh
ter of the late Dr. Corley and 
has many friends in Crockett 
who are sorrowing with her in 
her deep loss.

We are Here
— for the money there 

is . in the business, 
and we guarantee 
that you will get a 
dollars w 0 r t h f 0 r 
every dollar that you 
spend with us.

B . J .  M IN C H E R
_  . Dodge and Buick Service

T E R M S  C A S H

of Mt. Ben James and young

Mrs. James, the wife 
and mother, died only the w’eek 

An event of importance wa.s before. AIL died of influenza 
the celebration by Mrs. I. A. j^nd pneumonia.
Taylor of her 92nd brnthday on Hazel James, daughter of Mr. 
Monday, October 2^  Mrs. Tay-.and Mrs. Cole James, also died

of pneumonia in the same com
munity last week.

Another fatality in the eastern

that of Mrs. Cora Page, who al
so died of influenza and pneu
monia.

To Our Friends and Patrons.
Usually doctors have a busy 

summer and an idle fall, but this 
year the reverse has been true, 
as you know the recent epidemic 
has worked the life out of ail of 
us.

Now to the point: the epi
demic came on at a time when 
we should have been collecting 
bills and as a result the financial 
end of our business has been 
neglected. This can’t go on much 
longer. We MUST collect our 
accounts and do it NOW.

Therefore, we are going to ask 
those of you who are indebted to 
us, to come in as soon as you re
ceive a statement, and make an 
adjustment, not in part, but in 
full. W'e dori t̂ feel like this is 
asking too much. Sincerely,

J. S. Wootters,
J. L. Heard,
W. W. Latham,

*2L E. B. Stokes.
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GET SQUARE WITH UNCLE
T"

WIPE THE W. S. S. SLATE CLEAN
p

Uncle Sam Is Calling for the Money You Obligated 
Yourself to Invest In

_ _ _  ■ ’ k '

United States Government War Savings Stamps
.Wipe the slate clean. -  The payment call is

O ctober 2̂ 4 to No!i;‘em.ber lO Inclxisive

Get your account square with the government. Pay that W. S. S. pledge. A  U. S. 
Treasury agent holds your written promise. Because of the great need of money at 
this time the government asks that you make it convenient to pay the pledges-yqir 
made for November and December.

This Covernment Advertisement Patriotically Contributed to the U. S. Treasury Department by

James S. Shivers. 
J. C. Millar. ' 
Mrs. J. P. Hail. 
Dan J. Kennedy. 
T. D. Craddock.

Johnson & McLean. 
Carleton & Berry.
H. J. Phillips. 
Caprielian Brothers. 
B. F\ Chamberlain.

Baker & Castleberg. 
C. H. Callaway.
C. P. 0*Bannon. 
Mike YoHinas. 
Johnson Arledg:e.

Smith-Murchison Hardware Co. 
Crockett Grocery & Baking Co. 
Crockett Drug Company. ^
Bishop Drug Company. -)

' A' «

'■•It
m

SOME HELPFUL 
CO-OPERATION

How I’ rovidinK a Home Market for 
Farm Products Has Helped 

Several Communities.

It \aill be remembered that the pres
ent work of the Crockett Commercial 
Club wns inautfurated on the sloiran 
of “ Providitl^r Ji shippin>f market for 
the surplu-s over home con.sumption 
for everything that the farmer could 
raise.” After a careful and thorough 
investi>ration it w'as the unanimous 
opinion of those who had interested 
themselves in the subject that better 
co-operation between farmers and 
merchants was the one thinjj needed 

—to brini  ̂ tibout a jjreater dcKree of 
prosperity in Houston county.

Our merchants have done more in 
this direction than before the move
ment W’as started, and we c.an all see 
the beneficial results, but the w.(,>rk 
has not been as thoroujrh as it should 
have been, nor as effective as in lo
calities where it has been done bet
ter. In a recent editorial in the Hous
ton Post, without Bivinjr names, for 
obvious reasons, it tells about the re
sults in a number of locabties, and 
here is the substance of what it says:

“Certain Texas commercial clubs 
made arran>rements at the be»finnin>r 
of the present year to purchase at the 
market price anything that farmers 
might brin '̂ to towm. It mattered not 
that citjr pe()ple were overstocked with 
that commodity. It mattered not that 
too laore a supply glutted the local 
niiu ket and the product couhh not'he 
shij)ped. It niattered not that a loss 
mie:ht. he .sustained bjl-thc purybaso,

"Those cities were sUre tliat more 
would ihe >rained“ throuKh Hie reputa
tion for taking the farmer’s-wares off 
hi.s hands than would bo lost in the 
trlinsaction. .\nd the summinjf up of 
the year’s operations proves that such 
cities have made* a profit that never 
would have come to them without the 
jTood will of the farmers of the sur- 
roundinjr couptry secured by furnish
ing a market to them.

“ The espeewrf-feature which calls 
attention to the p̂ an at this time is 
the accumulation of wood within 
those cities through the purchasing 
of it when there was no local market 
for it. ^Jow, with winter approach
ing, the value of the wood corded 
thickly on vacant city blocks is ap
parent. Those cities bought -that 
wood from farmers who would other
wise have hauled it back home and

then gone elsewhere with the mnet 
load. As it was, the farmer sold his 
wood for the market price. He spent 
the money with home merchants. He 
returnetl to that same city with his 
next load of produce or wooil. And 
now, this wowl selling in some cities 
of the state at $10 per cord, the mer
chants who financed the purchase of 
that wood in the summer will have 
a nice profit on their investment.

“ This is co-operation of the most 
sensible and helpful sort between city 
and country. It is time now for such 
arra'ngements to be made for the com
ing year. Without doubt every wide
awake community in Texas will find 
it possible to get a valuable sugges
tion from the work of these commer
cial clubs during 191K.”

This recital from a .most reliable 
source fully corroberates all we have 
heard from other sources and should 
convince the merchants of Crockett 
that it will pay bountifully to greatly 
accelerate this co-operative marketing 
movement that has already produced 
marked improvement in our locality.

H. A. F'isher, Secretary.

CONCLUSIONS OF 
THE CONFERENCE

ONE PACKAGE FOR 
EVERY SOLDI \

Various (Government Departments 
Hold .Meeting at Suggestion of 

War Industries Board.

itepublirans Are Trying to .Arouse 
rrejudices in ('ampaign.

Dallas, Texas, Nov. 1.—“ Nothing 
could more clearly demonstrate the 
wisdom of the president’s appeal to 
the country for the election of a dem
ocratic congress than the character of 
campaign being conducted by the re
publican party in its attempt to gain 
control of the next Congress,” Con
gressman Hatton W. Sumners said 
la.st night, referring to the statement 
recently issued by the national repub
lican committee that twelve northern 
states had jost five times as many 
soldiers in France as twelve southern 
states had lo.st, and that more money 
had Ihoii expended in the south'inci- 
deTTt To’ training soldiers than - had- 
heen spent in the northern states.

“ They know that the conclusion 
which they wish ta have drawn is an 
erroneous conclusion. It is a base 
slander against the patriotism and 
lhe7 heroism of our southern boys. 
They know thftt the reasonable .-fheii’ 
probable effect of this statement will 
he to reduce our efficiency in the con
duct of the present war and impair 
us for the discharge of our responsi
bilities after the war, but they are 
willing to hjive this to be so if there
by they may gain in the coming elec
tion.” —  _ ^

W. F. Skillman of Dallas, chairman 
of the Texas finance committee of the 
dgmocratic congressionaF campaign, 
has issued his final _call for assist
ance and asks that funds be sent to 
him immediately to help the demo- 
crats maintain a majority. The elec- 
tion wiU be held on Tuesday, Novem
ber 6. ,

Washington, October 29.— At the  ̂
instigation of the war industries board | 
the various government heads met in ' 
conference and steps were taken to | 
curtail the consumption of paper now , 
used for publicity matter and general i 
correspondence.-

F’ourteen departments were repre
sented and as a result of the sugges
tions and discussion, Chairman B M. 
Baruch of the war industries board 
has issued a notice of its conclusions- 
to all departments and it is expected 
that a great saving in the tonnage of 
paper used will be affected during the 
next six months over that used during 
the preceding six months. With the 
suggestioiis of the conference in effect, 
the paper-requirements of the govern
ment will be on a strictly war basis.

The notice by Chairman Baruch 
covers j)ublicity matter, correspond
ence and envelopes—and suggests a 
more careful-supervision on the part 
of the purchasing agents, campaign 
managers and heads of-departments.

.Aircraft Production Blunders (Gross 
and Court .Martial Suggested.

Washington, Oct. 31.—The long 
awaited report on the aircraft investi
gation, Conducted during the last five 
mopths by .Charles K. Hughes afid At- , 
tornVy (General Gregary, was placed ! 
before-President Wilson Thursday byT 
the attorney general and immediately 
made public.

Delays and wastes of the production 
program, the report declares, were 
due chieflyTo the “defective organiza
tion of the work of aircraft production 
and the serious lack of competent di
rection of that work by the responsi
ble officers of the signal corps.” _

No fault is found'wi^ the manage
ment of aircraft affairs since the re
organization of last May which placed 
John D. Ryan in charge. The civilian 
personnel of the aircraft production 
board is exonerated of any wrong 
doing.

Attorney General Gregory, in a let
ter transmitting the report to Presi
dent Wilson, says he is “in substan
tial accord" with the findings of Mr. 
Hughes.

TheTeport finds no “jraft" in ihe

generally accepted sense, but makes 
recommendations for proceedings 
against army officers held guilty of 
dealing with corporations in which 
they were interested.

The chief waste from the original 
appropriation of Q691,851,866, the re
port says, was in the abandonment of 
two types of airplanes— one of them 
the Bristow—and a failure to salvage 
aggregating about $24,000,000. The 
figures show that last May of that
great appropriation $134,(XK),000 ac- j ______
tually has been disbursed and that' ;
up to October 1 the expenditures had I The following is an outline of th* 
reached about $140,000,000 for all avi- j procedure, to be followed by peraons 
ation purposes. This does not include ' planning to send one of these parcels 
expenditures of the sales department. abroad:
which buys material and resells it to On receiving one of the Christmas 
manufacturers, and for advances for j  parcel labels, it should be preecnted 
building plants. Contracts let, how-

Frocedurc to Be Followed Wkea Toe 
Receive a ChriatMas Parcel 

Label From Abroad.

ever, committed about $470,000,000 of 
the fund.

at the nearest copter, branch or aoz- 
iliary headquarters of the Red Crooot 
where the holder will receive a carton.

The figures are giveh in answer to ' These labels are not expected to reach
the general charge that the sum had 
all l^en expended with practically no 
re su lts .___

The attorney general concludes in 
his letter of transmittal that “no such 
profits have been allowed as to justi
fy a charge of bad faith.”

Colonel E. A. Deeds, the storm cen
ter about whom rag^  most of the 
charges which brought on the, investi
gation, the report recommends, should 
be brought before a court martial for 
sending confidential war department 
information of the aircraft situation 
to former business associates in Day- 
ton, O., and for being sponsor last 
February, for a “grossly misleading 
statement” to the effect that “the first 
American built battle planes are to
day en route to the front in France.”

Criminal prosecution of three army 
officers are recommended on the 
ground That they transacted business 
with corporations in which they were 
financially interested. These officers 
are: Lieutenant Colonel J. G.* Vin
cent, former vice president of the 
Packard Motor company, now in 
charge of-.the airplane engineering 
division of the aircraft production bu
reau; Lieutenant Colonel George W. 
.Mixter, a stockholder in the Curtiss 
Airplane and Motor 'corporation, pro
duction manager of the aircraft bu
reau, and Second Lieutenant Samuel

this country before November 1; by 
by that time each Red CroM branch 
will have its allotment of boxes baaed 
on the number of soldiers in service 
overseas from that community.

These boxes may be filled with any 
combination of articles, except those 
on the list barred by the postal of-' 
ficials. '  —

Oklahoma Called Oh for Over 12,000 
Registrants.

Oklahoma City, Ohla., Oct. 28.—  
-GaUa for a total'of 12,247 white and 
negro draft registrants, the largest 
levy of Oklahomans since the call for 
15,000 in September, 1917, were re-, 
ceived by Major Eugene' M. Kerr, 
State draft executive, Monday.—

The white registrants will entrain 
during the peri^ from November 11 
to 19, as follows: Four thousand five 
hundred to Camp McArthur, Waco, 
Texas; 6000 for Camp McGlellan, A ^  

1400 to t Kelly field, 
San Antonio, Texasi ---j  • “

One thousand negroes to Camp fifc« 
Arthur and 347 to Camp Funston, 
Kan., will entrain during the same 
period.

The lOSSFujen held out of the Octo. 
ber calls, because of the influenza epi
demic, are expected to be called for 
early in November.

m-,-.

|--■Vr

Vrooman company of Philadelphia, 
which sold mahogany to the govern
ment for airplanes.

Mr. Hughes concludes his report 
with, the statement that “it is not 
within the province of this report to 
make recommendations with respect 
to administrative policy, but it should 
be said that t ^ e r  the directioa of 
Mr. Ryan amMNr. Pottemhere has 
been improvement in organization and 
progress has been made in gratifying 
measure.”
----- -A - .

Statee Fleet.
Washington, Oct. 28.^Eighteen new 

ships of 98,900 tota,l deadwe^ht tona. 
were added to the American fiMt dur
ing the week ending Oct. 25. The 
deliveries announced today by the 

;>ing board included the Victorius, 
)-ton vessel buUt at Alameda. 

Cal., and the- Cape May, of lO.lOd 
tons, bmlt .at Sparrows Point, Md.

Stesmiug bacon is much more 
Bomkal than boiUac it.

- i —
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CONCRETE RE
SULTS OF AlHERI- 

. CAN OFFENSIVE
I

Mor* IW n  20,000 Prisoners Are Token 
. ^ in Foot Weeks* Fif ktinf on 

20-Mile Frontnl.

With the Americsn Armv North- 
^ wnst of Verdun, Saturday, Oct. 26.—  

’I; In its flyat mnior operation agrainst 
the Oemiana, eonaiderinf the plearing 
out of the 8t Mihiel aalient as a local 
affair, the American army in a few 
dnya toM than a month has liherated 
aaoce than forty-five villages and ad
vanced to an average depth of ten 
miles, freeing 165 square miles of (er- 
ritory. In the offensive the Ameri
cans have captured more than 20,000 
prisoners.

The Aseericans attacked on a front 
ef twenty mOes from the Argonne to 
the Mease and the advance has been 
made in the face of almost insur- 
nkeontable difficulties, due particulsr- 
hr to the nature of the ground, which 
is aoiversd with hills, deep ravinee and 

In addition' the Americans 
e iMd fronting them four organised sys- 

ot trenches the Hindenburg 
tike Hagan position, the Volker 

Kriemhilde position.

in rainy weather. The engineers were 
cimpeiled to virtualiv buiid bridges 
over many miles of these roads.

Compilations made by army officers 
show that of the more than 165 square 
miles • taken from the enemy since 
Sept. 26 almost one-half were heavily 
wo^ed.and machine gun infested. 
The Americans had to take by storm 
159 hills and high crests, most of 
which were heavily wooded and de
fended by strong machine gun de
tachments. The Germans also had 
to be driven from 430 ravines, all de
fended by machine gun and nearly as 
hard to take as hiUa.

THE PUBUC
BE PLEASED

\n Article by Theo. H. Price. Actuary 
to the United States Railroad 

Administration.

PRESIDENT NEAT
LY TURNS TABLES, 

0 N ‘ H1S CRITICS
KooHevelt and Lodge Furnished I're- 

cedent fo r Wilson’s . Appeal for 
Election of Democratic Congress.(^

•RAllY AROUND IHt 
riA65 BOf5!r

•0
havu

Wa.shiiigton, Oct. 27.—Secretary 
Tumulty Sunday night nia^ public a 
letter he has>written at President Wil
son's direction to the Cuyahoga coun
ty republican committee at Cleveland, 
Ohio, in which he replies to protests 
against President Wilson’s appeal to 
the country to return a democratic 
congress by recalling quotations from 
utterances by Colonel Roosevelt, for
mer President Harrison, Senators 
Lodge and Penrose and former Sen
ator Foraker in the campaign of 1898,' 
at the close of the Spanish-American 
war.

The Cuyahoga county committee 
telegraphed the White House taking 
isspe with the president’s statement. 
Secretary, Tumulty, writing at the 
president''s direction, simply com
mended the statements he quoted and 
also ‘ various editorials appearing ut~ 
,tĥ  time in leading republican news- 
papaxs to the committee’s consideraj  ̂
tion without comment.

What Rooacvelt Said.
The first quotation waa‘“from Colo-

, ..  ̂ __, —  ___Linel Roosevelt, identified as republican
; eftiieni.c, and of their presence and candidate for governor of Now York

As you fall unconcernedly asleep in 
a Pullman car, which, with all its 
drawbacks, is the least uncomfortable 
means of traveling at night on land 
that has as yet been devised, did you 
ever reflect upon the number of per
sons and the complexity of the or
ganisation upon which you are de
pendent for the safety and luxury in 
w l^b  you are able to make your 
journey ? T̂he engineer and the fire- 

the conductor and the brake-

K e n t  &  T r u b e

.A . F ^ u l l  L ^ i n e  o f  S t a p l e  
a n d  P ' a n c y ’ G r o c e r i e a  ~

F ^ H o n e  1 3 G  F ^ H o n e  1 3 3

$ fotewi tM r  way through
_________Unas. AhMri of them the Pullman condxictor and the
Mm  VM M  poritiOB. whfcnm a b J I  the steward in the lining car

S rS 3 !t  i .  the I S o i i r S ! *re,all mo|s.or leas in
tka Bantheville w(mm1 ----------;cfWence, and of their presence and

Tha advance haa particuTarly j ^hey render you may be
dunnu  baeauaa tha G a i ^ ^  u
aMbbonlv laaiatad avary foot of thel«»*”  
wmŵ  mmd L v a  oaad more than thirty- 2 ***"
thraa dlviakMia on tha twenty-mile T|f^**"** ®̂
front. The enemy eontinoea to i ^ e  a ‘**5*fi?
foemidabU effort to hold thia front in I, Th®~
actlar to protect hia great lateral Uoe i telegraph oi^rators the trackwalker 
aff through ' P«troU the right of way ̂ y  and
■iraon. Maxiaraa. Sadan!llont Msdy ‘ ^̂ ® ^ ^ ‘®"
and Longayoa. This Una already *®
IhraaUM rLid shonld tha GarJ^na ®̂®ta. the ^tchmen, and the insp^t-
baa it they .wiU loaa their main line ®̂  ^»»®
-  « — l™ .  G .n » n ,  taU I

tier** who takes care of the engine
, Taka Mara Than 117 Gnaa.

In addition to the prisoners, General 
Fwahiag's man have taken more than 
197 gmm of larga caUbar, numerous 

guaa a ^  aati-taiik guns, a 
atara of ammunition and much

I  and the machinist who repairs it, the 
car cleaners, the iceman, the commis
sary chief who provisions the dining 
cars, the ticket and the station mas
ter, the **rcd cap** and the baggage
man; if any one of these fails in his

material, including locomotives appointed task, the passenger is al
and railway 
> Staeo Sept. 26 the Americana have 

ixwd B|ore than 2,600j000 ahells, the 
wnnbar at ttmea reaching as high mm 
160,000 daily. The gune used includ
ed a great wnaibT of heavy ones and 
abq some captured from the enemy.

American aviators and anti-aircrah 
fona in the period since Sept. 27 have 
nronglit down 280 enemy machines 
and twwity-three balloons, despite ad- 
Vfvae flying conditions and bad weath
er. Bombing airplanes dropped mefre 
than 60,000 kilograms of explooives 
on railroad eontora, troop ^ncentra. 
tiona and other points behind ene
my Haei

From the riew of the onginoor the 
meet dtfflcult task faced has been the 
lupaMng of roads and the moving of 

and aauBunition to the 
lore than • 40,000 .engineer 

trmqiw are ompbyed d ^  and night 
ia rebnOding aheUdiammered roads, 

‘Bring emshed roek from villagoo do- 
stMifed by German shells.

‘ M g e  Barbed Wire.
Ia tbs Argonne bundreds of yards 

ef Oeyasan barbed wire entangle- 
mento had to be bridged, as it was 

eibte to cut them. In addition 
nuu» roads ia tbs Argonae were of 
Uaefc loam, which becamp a morass

RNtOOUfiiUlD 
ER IPPE  DOC

TORS ADVISE
JThe Improved Calomel Tablet ’That la 
A  MBtireiy Parified of All Nai t-‘

iag aad Daageroas QaaHtica.

la *  •

p; Physieians are warning the public 
&  against trifling with colds, influenza 
^-nnd grippe. They say that a brisk 

calomol purgative, preferably Calo- 
tabe, the.new and improved calomel 
flablot, should be invariably taken at 
had time and repeated the sec.ond or 
third night if neeeaaary. 
oat stages;  ̂one Calotab is nstiallF ifff- 
tkieut naless th^case is particularly

Physicians say that it is a waste of 
rime and dimgerous to experiment 

, ;mfth other - laxatives, as calomel is 
nbeohitaly necessary sooner or later. 
One Calotab oa the tongue at bod 
rime with a swallow of water,^—that’s 

î^all. No aalts. Ho naasia nor the 
' alightoot latorforeneo with diet, work 

er yloasnree. Next morning your cold 
r has taniahod aad your whole fystem 

IB pnrifled aad rofresbod. Criotabo 
are eoM only ia original eoalod peck 

price thirty-five cents. RMom- 
i*ended and gnaraateed 1^ druggists 
nrerywhare. Price refunded a  you 
are net driighted. Adv.

most certain to suffer or be lAconven- 
ienced. Back of these again there 
used to be the executive officers, the 
president, the various vice presidents, 
the general' manager, and the superin
tendent, with scores of other func
tionaries who were the objects of re
lentless public criticism if their sub
ordinates were careless or inefficient. 
Now that the railroads are under the 
control of the Government the opera
tive duties of the railroad president 
and the vice presidents devolve upon 
a Federal manager and his assistants. 
They are in turn responsible to a 
regional director, who is the repre
sentative of Director General McAdoo 
at Washinij^n; but in other respects 
the operating organization is not 
much changed and, because some peo
ple, forgetting the exigencies of the 
war, assume that the Government is 
omnipotent, they are now disposed to 
be more, rather than less, exacting in 
demanding perfection of service from 
the machine that is called the Amer
ican railroad system. Composed, as 
this machine is, of literally millions 
of mechanical parts whose function
ing depends upon the coordinated 
watchfulness and care of thousands 
of fallible human beings, it is really 
surprising that more accidents do not 
occur, and that the reaction of man 
upon man does not result in irritation 
iftener than is the case. When we 

consider that a loose spike, a defec
tive rail, a misplaced switch, or a 
misread simal may precipitate a 
trainload of people into eternity, and 
that an innumerable number of spikes, 
rails, switches, and signals, to say 
nothing of the air brakes, couplings, 
electric wires, and steam and water 
supply pipes* with an engine having 
abput 16,000 separate parts that make 
up a passenger train must all be as 
they should be if we are to reach our 
journey’s end successfully ' and on 
time. It ik little short of iharvelous 
that travel is as safe as it has be
come, and that under the strain to 
which'they are subjected railroad em
ployees are not oftener eyeless and 
impatient. Tt is greatly to the credit 
of the executive officers who through 
three generations had built up the 
fabric that is called the American rail
road system that they should have 
succeeded in developing the esprit de 
corps by which the men tinder them 
were**»nimated. This had becTl ac= 
complished in the face of many dif
ficulties, including especially a mass 
of hampering legislation in 48 differ
ent States; and when, in order to meet 
the exigencies of the war, it'became 
hMes'sary for the President to put the 
transportation agencies of the coun
try under the control of Mr. McAdoo, 
his 'first care was to preserve and in-

performanoe of their duty that was 
characteristic of the Americans who 
had become proud of being called 
•’railroad men.” ____

in 1898:
“Remember that» whether, you will 

or not, your votes this year will be 
viewed by the nations of Europe from 
one standpoint only. They will draw 
no fine distinction. A refusal to sus
tain the president this year will, in 
their eyes, be read as a refusal to 
sustain the war and to sustain the ef
forts of our peace commission to se
cure the fruits of war. Such a re
fusal may not inconceivably bring 
about a rupture of the peace negotia
tions. It vrill give heart to our de
feated antagonists; it will make pos
sible the interference of those doubt
ful neutral nations who in this strug
gle have wished us ill.

”You could not get the benefits of 
the victories of Grant and Sherman 
only by re-electing Lincoln and we 
will gain less than we ought from the 
war if the administration is net sus
tained at these elections.”

From former President Harrison,
[ileading for the election of a repub- 
ican congress:

“If the word goes forth that the 
people of the United States are stand
ing solidly behind the president, the 
task of the peace commissioners will 
be easy, but if there is a break in the 
ranks—if the democrats score a tell
ing victory, if democratic senators, 
congressmen and governors are elect
ed— Spain will see in it a gleam of 
hope; she will take a fresh hope and 
a renewal of hostilities, more war, 
may be necessary to secure to us what 
we have already won.”

Listen to Lodge.
From Senator Lodge:
“But there is one question on which 

I wish to say a few words and that 
teems to me to override all others. It 
is whether we shall stand by the ad
ministration and the president at this 
juncture. If we give a victory to his 
political opponents, we say not only 
to the United States, but we say to 
the world, we say to the Spanish com
missioners in Paris, that the people 
of the United States repudiate its re
sults and repudiate the man who has 
led victoriously the war and is now 
leading us back to peace— William 
McKinley.” __

Hobby Says Texas Men Msy Go to 
Camp Soon.

Austin, Texas, Oct. 28.—Governor 
Hobby issued the following statement 
Monday:

“Owing to the influenza epidemic I 
requested General Crowder to suspend 
the October call for selected men un
der the draft. I took this action af
ter making careful inquiry into the 
conditions at the various camps to 
which Texas boys were to be sent un- i 
der the five calls which General 
Crowder had requested the selective 
service department to fill during Octo- 
ber. *

“1 have endeavotfeJto keep in close 
touch with conditions at the various 
camps and cantonments in which our 
Texas boys are being trained,,’ for the 
purpose of ascertaining whether or 
not the suspended draft calls could 
be safely resumed- us -well as ‘new 
calls accomplished.

T“ am_ gratifieii to learn that the 
epidemic is on the wane, and condi
tions very greatly improved. The va
rious camp authorities have the sit
uation splendidly in hand and ^already 
quarantines are being lifted and hos
pital conditions are rapidly growing 
normal again.

“Owifig to authentic information, I 
am satisfied that it will not endanger

M O M O M E N T S
The intention of this space for. thirty days is to let 

my friends know 1 handle the very best t^be found in 
Tombstones and Monuments of every kind, built out 
of the finest marble and j^ranite in the United States.

Of course this is the very last thinK that many of 
us care to think about. Y^t there ertfnes a time when 
think we must, and of monuments. And when that 
time comes help yourselves by placing your order with 

JW. —

You also get the best in the matter of erecting, and 
the .saving will be for .you and your family.

1 .  O .  L ^ a n s f o r d

UHONE NO. 223. CROCKETT, TEXAS

DRAFT CALLS IN THIS 
MONTH ANNOUNCED

ill the ■ vpr..«a.'.< by .Major
General (i. M. Keatl, one of the out- 
staiaiing .■\merican corps command- 
erSj ifi a letter which was given out in 
Paris in connection with the United 
War Work Campaign.

Over Quarter Million Men to (io to 
the Training Camps by 

November 2.3.

Washington, Nov. 2.— Draft calls 
for the mobilizatioQ of 290,773 addi
tional men at aimy training camps 
before Nov. 23 were announced to
night by Provost .Marshal General 
Crowder. Between Nov. 11 and 15, 
it was announced, 253,335 white men 
physically qualified for general mili
tary service will entrain, making the 
largest single” call issued under the 
selective service act.

The remainder -of Noventber
total, so far as announced, will be 
made up of negroes for entrainment 
Nov. 19 tO “2T.

With the assembling of these men 
at camp, the total number of men in
ducted into military service under the 
draft act will have passed the 3,000,- 
000 mark, and the number of men in 
the UnttetL States army, in the field 
or in training, will totiil more than 
4,000,000.

Great War Work by (.'ivilians.
Unstinted praise for the help the 

civilian organizations for soldier wel
fare have given the American soldiers

A  Word of Warning from the Treaa- 
ury Department.

Washington, October 30, 1918 
Editor Courier:

It is respectfully suggested that the 
newspapers of the country, especially 
the weekly papers, can do good ser- 
V ice to thei,r readers as well as to the 
Nation’s financing if they will join in 
a campaign to protect the small Lib- 
erty-loan bondholders from unscrup
ulous efforts to si“cure their bonds for 
inade<|uute values. Frorrf niany sec
tions of the country reports come that 
get-rich-quick schemers, some pawn
brokers, and various unscrupulous 
persons and concerns are securing, 
XTherty bonds frdhi Ignorant hontT 
hoUlers in exchange for worthless 
«teok-Ain4-honds or at grossly inade-. 
(|uate cash prices. The newspapers 
have been largely instrumental in 
placing these bunds with the rank and 
file of the American people, and it 
would seem to he entirely proper that 
they endeavor to protect their sub
scribers in investments made upon 
their advice and urging.

The unwisdom of selling Liberty 
bonds at great discount for'caSh”  aim 
the extreme folly of exchanging them_ 
for worthiess securities should repeat
edly be brought to the attention of 
small bondholders.

..

crease the spirit of idealism* in the The health of our Texas boys if the

Althoug:h the government doesn’t 
encourage counterfeiting, it employs 
a lot of congressmen to pass a lot of 
bad bills.__________ _

If the public is the third party to a 
striko the other two parties appear to 
go on tho theory that thoro’a a crowd.

movements to camps are resumed. I 
have suggested the great improve
ments in conditions to General Crow- 

J  der and there is no doubt but that the 
movements of selected men to camps 
will be resumed early next month.”

Occasionally when a man doesn’t 
know what to aay his silence is mis
taken for a superior sort of wisdom.

Never buy spices in large quanti  ̂
ties; they Iom thoir flavor*.
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A a iV E  OVERSEAS 
SERVICE WITH THE 

AMERICAN FORCES
('orporal K. Nunn of the Fifth 

Division of ReKulars Writes 
Interestint; l.etter.

Date, Oct. 4, 19lh.
My Dearest Sister: i

I know you ^ “el horribly sliMrhted 
that I haven’t written to you person
ally more than i have, but the time 
we have to write letters is limited. 
Usually when there is time I ’m too 
sleepy to do anythin)? but lie down 
and drop olf for a couple of hours. 
.My letters to Kuddy you know are 
to the whole family as well as to him, 
and I ’m sure he lets you all read 
them.

My outfit is still up at the front, 
but we’re on a different sector. The 
other one was rath^ quiet till we 
started the ball rollin)? by taking a 
couple of towns and a number of 

_ prisoners, but this one has certainly 
been snappy enou)?h for anybody. 
There’s never a moment in the day 
when some battery isn’t firinK, and if 
the Boche shells weren’t whistlinj; 
over my head continually I think I’d, 
feel a Tittle out of place. Why, I’m 
^rettin^ so I can tell just about where 
a shell will hit from the racket it 
makes whizzinj? throujch the air.

' There’s certainly no reason why every 
one of us shouldn’t become irood 
judges; we liave enouirh practice.

These Boches are certainly -slick. 
Every afternoon about five o’clock 
just wherr we k<> over to the kitchen 
to partake of the heavenly repast 
that’s issued out to us, they- start 
shellinp, and continue all through the 
meal. You may be sure its trouble
some to eat with shells burstinjf in 
your vicinity and pieces of steel fly
ing around and over your head! I..ast 
ni)?ht as I was making away with a 
mess-kit full of “slum” (an unusually 
deli)?htful concoction), one of these 
little missiles of affection about the 
size of your thumb landed rij?ht on 
my Adam’s apple. Of course the 
thin)? had spent practically all of its 
force, but, at the same time, it had a 
very undesirable effect on the person 
and place concerned. Fact is, I had 
to fore)?o the pleasure of eatin)? the 
remuiner of the aforementioned de- 
li)?htful concoction, and this morninj?. 
my apparatus for talking? is slij?htly 
out of plumb.

That fact, however, didn’t keep me 
inside this morninj?. The battery 
commander decided that our j?uns 
should be adjusted on a few more 
tar)?ets, so he yelled to me, an̂  ̂ off 
we put with instruments for observinjr. 
We arrived at the observation post, 
which is up about two hundred yards 
behiml the first lines, and in the top 
of a hi)? tree that sits on a knoll, ami 
had mi justed on a couple of Boche 
centers when we saw a party of ene
my engineers workiii)? on somethin)? 
that resembled a railroad. The B. C. 
immeiliately phoned the colonel and 
)?ot permission to take a shot or so 
at them. While he phoned, I meas
ured deflection and site. About two 
minutes later the ^uns were set and 
ready for action.

The first shot njissed them just- a 
little. It was to the right and short. 
Ten-mill correction on deflection and 
four hundred-meter increase in range 
was over. But the third—well, all we 
saw was a cloud of smoke wbv’ re the 
boys hud been. I won’t say all,the 
boys went under, but if my hopes have

anything to do with it, there wasn’t ' 
a single one slighted. , After that we 
finished our adjustments and came, 
bacl( well pleased with the work of 
the morning.

On the way home a leaflet came 
fluttering dowm through the air from i 
the hands of a (lerman aviator. Herp’s 
what it said —I ’ll make a word for^ 
word copy: • j

“I’K.u'E IN s k ;h r.
"Austria-Hungary has proposed 

to enter into negotiations of 
peace. (Germany, ilulgatia, and 
Turkey have no objections to it.

‘Teace is at hand!
"I'eace before winter!
" I ’eace, the yearning of all na

tions. ,
“ It now depends upon the allied 

governments whether peace shall 
be realized or the sufferings of 
the tortured nations are to con
tinue. .Now it is the turn of the 
allied governments to speak out, 
or if they should prefer to turn a 
deaf ear to the appeals of their 
Subjects, it is up to the people 
themselves

“ Is now the time to start ne
gotiations for peace?

“ We believe so.
“ I pon the (lerman spring and 

summer successes there followed 
the successes of the allies. Hut 
it has not tome to a decision. The 
(lerman army is in readiness in 
its former strongly fortified posi
tions.

"Both sides are prepared for 
fresh fighting. But what can 
they achiev'e at the very best? 
Drive back the enemy slowly and 
lay waste more French soil. All 
this at the price of more of this 
monstrpus blmKlshed!

“Therefore, the time has come 
to enter into negoftitions of peace 
and to'prepare a peace of under
standing.

“ It is up to the allied govern
ments to say their mind.”
That is what Those feeble-minded 

suckers send over here by means of i 
airplanes. Can you beat it? Why, 1 
they must consider the men of the 
allied armies mere babes to be taken 
in by such a lot of foolishness! Presi
dent Wilson is right wdien he says, 
“ We’ll come to an understanding when 
we get across the Rhine.” That’s 
soon enough for me, and I ’m sure 
there’s not a loyal'American in the 
army who doesn’t feel the same way.

Can’t wfite more now. It ’s dinner 
time. Lovingly,

Robt. R. Nunn. 
Mrs. C. Corry. ^rockett, Texas.

Autumn Days Are
Sweetheart

And successful wooing demands correct ap'parel. . No 

man can afford to neglect his personal

-now, especially.appearanc<

Overcoats 
for Men

The acm ^ o f - good taste—  

simple, d i g n i f i e d  -coats 

witiiout a sembliHice of cam- 

outage, in either fasfiion or

price

$12.50
to

$22.50
__ /

ANTI-PNEUMONIA 
WILL BE T R e

C r o c k e t t ’ s B i g  S t o r e

In .No .Sense a Cure, but Preventive, 
and Will Be Tested by Orders 

of War Department.

A FAMILY
miCINE

In Her Mother’s Home, Says this 
Georgia Lady, Regardbg Black- 

Draught. Relief From Head
ache, Malaria, QiiUs, Etc.

Ringgold, Oa.— Mrs. Cbas. Qaston, 
of this place, ■writes: *‘I am a user 
of Thedford’a Black-Draught; In fact. 
It was one of our family medicines. 
Also in my mother’s home, "when I 
■was a child. MTien any of us child
ren complained of headache, usually 
caused by constipation, she gave us 
ft dose of Black-Draught, which would 
rectify the trouble. Often In the 
Spring, we would have malaria and 
chills, or troubfes of tlUs kind, we 
would take Black-Drauglw pfetty reg
ular untH the liver acted >vell, and 
we would soon be up and ̂ around 
again. >-"We would not be without It, 
for It "certainly has saved us lots of 
doctor bills. Just'ft ,dose of Black- 
Draught when not so 'drell saves a 
lot of days In bed.”

Thedford’s Black-Draught has been 
In use for many years In the treat
ment of stomach, liver and bowel 
troubles, and the popularity which It 
cow enjoys Is proof of Its merit.

If your liver Ts uot doing its duty, 
gou will suffer from such disagree
able symptoms as headache, bilious
ness, constipation, Indigestion, etc., 
and unless something Is done, serious 
trouble may result 

Thedford’s Black-Draught has been 
found a valaable remedy for these 
troubles. It Ig purely vegetable, and 
aets In a prompt and natural way, 
TCguIatlng the liver to Its proper 
functions and cleansing the bowels of 
Impurities. Try It Insist on Thadf 
ferd’a  Um  orlidmd and geouin*. S  T8

D l^ O IO n r A Meuse and the Fifty-sec-
l l t K i n A l l  K Ij u Iu  1 A R v L  Pioneer Infantry with the Fifth\ ja jit iT a ra tv  lamja/av/msatva/Bj  ̂ territory.
■ftf l i r n n v  /V A g P F IE f f  i These are not part of any division.
IIM Wr.NI I llll I Inll IKN General March said the Ninetieth
111 T T L iJ l  l / V l l  l l l l U I i U ,  Diyjgion (Texas and Oklahoma) is

reported in action with the First 
Army west of the Meuse on Oct. 23. 
The Thirtieth (Tennessee, North and 
South Garolina and District of Co
lumbia) is with the British in Picardy.

The Eightieth Division (Virginia, 
West Virginia and Western Pennsyl
vania) has not yet reported in action.

Washington. .Nov. 2.— In.structions 
to a«lmini.ster the newly-discovered
vaccine for use against pneumonia to i ----------
volunteers have been sent to all army ' Gives a Short Re
camps and posts where men are sub-
ject to the military rule. Medical of- [ view of the Situation at
fleers of the army believe that if the i Front
vaccine is taken the ravages of pneu- j
monia compared with last year will be j ----------
■greatly lessened. A statement from Washington Nov. 2.—The debacle The Eighty-thfrd (Ohio and Western 
the surgeon generaPs department e)c-  ̂ nros.nH ' Pennsylvania) has headquarters at
presses this confiilence as the result T»f Germany s allies is being j i^^nans. The Fourth (regulars) is
of long observation and many tests. ; to completion. General Peyton C .' west of the Meuse. The Seventy- 
One of the most severe tests was the | March, chief of staff, said today, and I sixth (N  ew England and New York) 
administering of the vaccine to 12,000  ̂ the i «till is acting as a depot division.

The Twenty-seventh (New York) is

AMERICAN CHAKfiE 
IS SPECTACDIAII

Flames From Blaziag Para H 
Lighted-Ground Over Which th« 

Yaohs Had to Advi

volunteers at one army camp. Dur  ̂, 
ing tlie following ten weeks, until the world war have resulted in the con- 
troops went overseas, although pneu-! centration of enemy resistance in one 
monia due to types guarded against , nation.
among the unvaccinated men at camp n ' t  # n _______ _ „ „
was slightly more prevalent than for- Resistance of the Germans on the
nierly, not a single case of the xlisease ' west front has continued and the 
due to these germs developed among ' greatest allied advance has been reg- 
the 1 2 , 0 0 0 .  > j istered on the Italian front, where

Formerly typhoid was the disease i maximum progress of thirty-seven 
most dreaded by medical officers, but' miles has been made. General March, 
the use of vaccination has reduced the chief of staff, said the object of the 
ca.ses and deaths to a negligible num- allies on this front was the cutting 
Ih t , hnd it was but natural, there- \ of the Austrian line of withdrawal, 
fore, that in approaching the most “ This has been accomplished,” he 
serious of the remaining diseases, added./
pneumonia, that the same line of at- f General March identified the Amer- 
tack should he considered. It had al- ican forces in Italy as the 332d In
ready been demonstrated by Dr. Ru- , fantry Regiment with Ambulance 
fus Cole apd his associates of the ; Battalions 5, 6, LI, 12 and 13. Field 
Rockefeller Hospital that pneumonia. Hospital 102. In addition, thefe are 
tike typhoid, is due not to one germ | certain air service training units, 
alone, but to any one of several dif- The new Franco-.A,merican attack 
ferent types, and they defined the . on both sides of the Argonne already, 
three most frequent and dangerous" the chief of staff explained, has pro
types in this country. V’accination of 
miners in South Africa in 1914 result
ed in the highly fatal and epidemic 
pneumonia being entirely eliminated 
among the treated individuals,.

For further investigation and »_on-

gressetl to such an extent that a de
cided pocket has been formed in the 
German lines, indicating the neces
sity of an early withdrawal from 
northern portion of the Argonne for
est. This ace<ild bring-the American

trol of-T5Tieumonia in the arnvy a spe- ' forces with their heaviest artillery 
cial- board was appointed by the sec-: nearer the main German railway line 
retary of war, consistiiTg of (^olonel : through Stbnay. ,
I). Howijird,_ Colonel F. F. Russell, ■ General March announced that ih- 
Colonel V. C.'Vaughn, Colonel| W. H .' fluenza conditions among troops ar- 
Welch and Dr. Rufus Cole. Under; riving in France have improved so 
direction of this board further dnves- materially that de^hs from the dis- 
tigations were conducted with the ease practically have stopped. A re
army’s new vaccine, thus establishing cent transport convoy carrying 25,000 
its value. The use of the vaccine on ' men arrived at a port of debarkation, 
an extensive scale for the entire army he said, with only seventy-eight cases
was rendered practicable as the result 
of a modification of its form by o f
ficers Of the army medical school in 
Washington, under which modifica
tion it can he given in a single injec
tion in place of three, as formerly.

Caution is given that the vaccine is 
for administration to healthy volun
teers to prevent development of cer
tain types of pneumonia, and is not 
intended for treatment after pneu
monia has developed. It is in no sense 
a cure. The present influense epi-

of influenza.
Regirpental units identified and lo

cated by General March include the 
114th Engineers with the First Army

demic, the surgeehs point out, had 
nothing to- do with the development 
of the vaccine. How effective it may 
prove Itv preventing the pneumonia 
prone th complicate the present epi- 
demi^ disease remains ^^ be deter, 
mined.

with the British in Picardy.

Turkey Quits War and Austria-Hun
gary Pleads for Armistice.

By the Associated Press.—Turkey 
is out of the war and Germany’s re
maining ally, Austria-Hungary, badly 
defeated on the field of battle, her 
battle line rent in twain and with 
chaos reigning inside her border, is 
pleading for an armistice. 'Thus far 
her importunities have received no 
better answer than the redoubling of 
the efforts of the allies to crush ut
terly her warriors.

The capitulation of Turkey is be
lieved to have been un unconditional 
one. TJie victories of the allied forces 
over the .^ustto-Hungarians threat
ens to send what remains of the ene
my armies reeling back to their bor
der line shattered and completely 
vanquished.

More than 50,000 prisoners have 
been taken by the Italian, British, 
French, American and Czecho-Slovak 
forces and everywhere, from the 
mountain region to the plains of Ve- 
netia, the^nemy is being sorely tried. 
In the mountaiijj^r4(dM|fe sti^- resist
ance had been oneredco keep tne Voe 
from entering the back" door of Aus
tria, the enemy front is cracking un
der the violence of the attack and 
important strategic positions are be
ing lost. To the east ttf the Piave 
the allies have driven in a sharp wedge 
to the northeast of Belluno, some 20 
miles from their original point of de
parture and several connections  ̂ be
tween the armies " in _ the north and 
those on the Venetian plains.

Over the plaips leading toward the 
Austrian frontier at the Isonao river 
the invaders everywhere afe in full 
flight with the allied troops pressing 
them hard. Here the debacle seems 
to be complete. The enemy in his 
flight ia-Ieaving behind large nambera 
of guna and great quantities of war 
st<HBP u  endeavors to reaeh tbe 
passages oyer the TafUi)|MBto rtysr.

With the Allied Forces in Flsndeni,
Nov. 2.— ’The flghting which one Am
erican detachment encountered , Fri
day at SptaalsboBschen wood, south
east of Waereghem, in Belgium, was 
probably the hardest it has experi. 
enced in the months it has been in 
France.

This forest, which coven s consid
erable tract, was liternUy a network 
of barbed w in entanglements, among 
which there wen gnat numben of 
machine gun nests dominating tbe 
American line in front of it

The attack was begun in tbe dMk- — 
est hour befon dawn and by firing 
many homesteads the Germans' thnw 
the advancing troops out in bold rê  
lief, which enabled the machine gun- . 
ners to operate freely. At the same 
time the German artillery put down ' 
a terrific barege which continued for 
hours. Straight through this blsM 
of light the Yankees charged and be
gan the work of clearing out the ma-  ̂
chine gun posts. No direct frontal 
attack was made on the wood, but an 
outflanking operation-was started on > 
either aide.

Into the advancing forces rnpid 
flrers poured'S vicious Are from eon* —  
cealed positions in the woods. Every 
farm house and haystack along, the  ̂
way—and there were many—contdl^'~'’ 
ed its machine gun which was, ehkt- 
tering madly. Each ,of these had to 
he' surmounted and subdued in turn 
as the Americans moved’-forward..

Very few civilians hdd left this dls- 
trict. The farmers and their fsmfHai ', 
were still living" in houMS which t i l l ' 
Germans had seised fdr machine gun 
posts. While the gray coats wers 
sending streams of bullets from the 
upper windows end loopholes in tbe 
lofts, the people were dosm below in 
terror, waiting for they knew not 
what. £very prawniMon was taken by 
the Americana to apare these nnlor- 
tunate people. The houses were'sur
rounded and the Germans taken pria- ' 
oner or killed.

The wood was taken after several fl. 
hours of fterce fighting and all ^  . 
Germans cleaned out. As tba day 
progressed the going became easier, 
but this American division will never. 
forget the first hour of

Try Courier ikdvertiien.
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Mlves hunting a job in some other ‘ otherwise injure the mails or other |
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It'.

1 line property.
======================-==-== 1 N .t only th. country .Uitor, but ‘ '''2 L io ‘tma'." oarcel-

WOifcly frow CMriir BuUdiag' newspaper publisher, has been ; Nothing should go in a t’hristmas
■ I. — ......  ' harder “ put to it” to make ends meet parcel which will not keep fresh from
!lW. W» AULKHf fiad Proprietor since the war bejfan than ever before, the time of packing until Christmas.

-------------------^  I Every item in the cost of pr^uction
PUBLISHER'S NOTICE. Ki"eatly increased. We who I boxes, one-quarter to one-half

'k J , '  have had these things to face know pound size.
better than anybody can tell us Ifuw Har.l candy, including chocolate, 

otaeST matter not news . . i .u • i j #■ i would probably be safe in tinfoil or
will be chargred, for at the rate of 5c hard it is to make the credit side of [.ur<ihoard, but no soft choco-
per Une. ithe ledger balance with the debit side, ijjtes nor anything that could possibly

Partieo orderinc adverting o r ' Labor and material have gone up | be crushed should be used, as the re
maining contents of the package

IMPORTANT LEHER 
FROM CAMP TRAVIS

W e l l ‘A r m e d  1

.Bf
printing for aocieties, charchea, com-1 more rapidly and. in greater propor-
■dttooa or organisations ' ---- ’
will, in all cases, be 
respoiisible for tbe payment 
bina

M  of any kind j j ^^e newspaper has been able ” " «h t be spoiled thereby,
held personally! . . • „  l Several dainties packed in ol
Layxnent of the advaiKC the items of income. I a- boxes holding each a (juarter

In case of errors or omissions in 
il or other advertiseinents, the

I t

per, ink, rollers, metal have more than 
doubled in price; good printers are 

Isml or other advertiseoients, the high-priced and hard to get. We are 
pwlisbers do not hold themselves lia- merchant, who when the
ble for damage farther than the i 
amovit rceeiv^ by them for such ad- 

i Tartlistacnt.
Any erroneous reflection upon tbe 

g character, etanding or reputation of 
. say pcTBoa, Arm or corporation which 
may appear in the eolumna of the 
Covrier will he gladly corrected upon 

. its being brought to the attention of 
• the management.

I cost of an article advances, can sim
ply add more to his selling price. Our 
adjustment of prices is not so easy. 
We- can’t change our subscription

oblong 
of a

pound will provide a better variety 
for a packet than a larger quantity of 
a single confection.

No liquids nor articles packed in 
glass should be [ilaced in the package.

For wrapping the gifts, use a khaki- 
colored handkerchief, tw'enty-seven 
inches square.

When the package has been packed, 
it should be taken, unwrapped and

and advertising rates every time the 1 unsealed, together with the label and 
paper market takes a jump or print- | sufficient stamps, to the nearest col- 
ers’ wages must be advr r con- I center designated by the Red
gress advances our ”

-■
B 'm*■ ■

ci V*-'—

i- -; .
U'c.-

Ilf paper has enlisted 
with die government in the 

, cause of Ainerica for the 
period o f the war • * •  w •

THE FORGOTTEN INDUSTRY.

A  publisher. . reluctant
of all businesses.. *se the sell
ing price of his comrnotlities—to 
charge more for his advertising space 
ar—for the paper itself. Only hard 
neceMlty, the whiplash of economic 
fietM, driva- him, to tEia . cflmrse..

TIm  word from Washington that the 
war industries board will remain in 
sxistsnco for a period after the war, 
to aid in the task of industrial reeon- 
stmetion, is indicative that the polit
ical, flnaneial and industrial leader, 
ship of the nation is beginning to 

. araao at loaat tbe magnitudo of aome 
of our intamal problems, which are 
b^ ig  unfolded as we approach the 
penes pariod.

Tha task of stopping the manufac- 
tafe of sholla and munitions without 
stopping the industrial wheels that 
■ada tbam is one worthy the genius 

’ of the graeteat minds of the country.
There are many and divers kinds of 

dCfb to unscramble, including politi
co! ond wonderful will be the
• leadership that can point the way of 
safety and bring the nation back to 
safety without shock or peril.

The Washington report tells what 
the ''olfieials” are intimating as to the 
probable coarse of events, and men
tions some of the plans in view, such 
as '‘eliminating sMkes, giving labor 
graatar voice in the management of 
industrial plants, and of extending 
both labor and trade' federations to 

^om ote  collective bargaining.”
. 'Hm  possibility of transportation 

ponnnnontly owned or controlled by 
the government ia likewise suggestedv 
and othar phases of collectivism that 
potet to the existence in the national 

. coital of a socialistic brood that has 
already solvad in advance all of our 
aconomic problems and merely awaits 
the end of the war and the authority 
of congress, together with the neces
sary appropriations,, to begin the work 
of reconstruction.

By some, strange oversight, this 
' Scheme of organisation ai)d reorgani
sation fails to include the agricul
tural majority of the country—the 
still unorganized mass who must pay 
the tolls which organized minorities, 
whether of capital or unionism, levy 
upon the nation’s producers of pri 
mary wealth.— Houston Post. -

W AR EFFECT ON WEEKLY 
NEWSPAPERS.

What the Y. M. C. A. Training School 
Is Doing for Our Boys.

Stanford University, California, Octo
ber 12, 1918.
Courier, Crockett: As the Y. M. C. 

A. drive is soon to come, I want to 
help the cause along by giving you 
some benefit of what I've seen and 
know. I ’ve been a Y. M. C. A. 
worker before and thought the work 
great. Today it is ten times as great. 
In France, alone, there are 5,000 men 
and they are in need of as many more 
who are being trained and sent over 
at the rate of a thousand a month. A 
class is turned out here every three 
weeks of 50 to 100 and each one has 
enough knowledge of French to get 
along; has had lectui^es oo history, 
Y. M. C. A. work of all kinds, all the 
gymnasium work, all of which he 
gets by experience and work. The 
physical examination for over-the- 
seas is the same as for the soldiers 
and a lot of written mental tests, all 
of which is required now for a Y;*kL 
C. A. secretary, as well as a big lot 
of religious work and drilling.

A  Y. M. C. A. man for over the 
seas is now under the government on 
entering the transports and goes with 
the soldiers. He is given a full out
fit of two army officers’ suits, hats, 
shoes, putties, etc., except under
wear, with the triangle instead of 
bars to denote rank, and all Y. M. C. 
A. secretaries now take rank of 1st 
Lieutenant, are expected to salute 
officers and co-operate with the com
manders of camps. All development 
work here and over the seas is now 
in charge of Y. M. C. A., and all men 
over there and here who do not 
write, and are not able to understand 
English, are taught. Also classes on 
patriotism and many other-auhjocts. 
All the work of Chaplains abroad is 
to be in connection with the Y. M. C. 
A. Every Y. M. C. A. man has an 
average of 100 or more men to look 
after, in every way to keep up the 
morale of the army. This scho '̂l of 
75 costs the Y. M. C. A. four hun
dred dollars per day. The Y. M. C. 
should have ten dollars to one in 
1917, and they are bound to have it. 
No soldier goes without the comfort 
of the Y. M. C. A.

A secretary is allowed actual ex
penses over the seas, and the small
est possible allowance for his family, 
to ^  sent back to them direct, so 
when the Red Cross helps or sends 
to the soldiers abroad anything, the 
Y. M. C. A. secretary is entitled to 
the same. I f  you could see the kind 
of men we are getting and sending 
abroad you would see that the writer 
w'as^as sorry a prospect as any of 
them. A Y' M. C. A. man, if sick or 
disabled over seas, gets government 
hospital treatment in officers’ ward 
and gets the best going. It ’s the 
greatest opportunity for service to
day and I am happy to be able to 
get in. Yours truly,

J. M. Foster,'
Y. M. C. A. Training School, Box 873,

Stanford University, California.

j Cross. After the package has passed 
I the inspection of the Red Cross repre
sentatives as to contents and weight, 
and been wrttpped in stout paper, the 
Christmas label bearing the address 
of the man for whom it is intended is 
placed on it. The person sending the 
package, in' the presence of the Red
Cross worker, is required_to affix
stampa sufficient to carry it to Ho- 
bqkeiv, N. J. The postal charges are 
t<i be - lit the rate of fourth-class or 
parcel post zone rate._ A label certi
fying that the inspection has been 
completed by the Red Cross is placed 
on the package, which is left in the 
custody of the Red Cross until de
livered to the postal authorities.

New Commander for Camp Bowie to 
Take Charge.

— Fort Worth, Tex., Nov. 2.— Among 
incidents of importance during the 
week at Camp Bowie was the arrival 
Wednesday of Brigadier General W il
liam P. Cochran, who will command 
one of the infantry brigades of the 
new 100th Division. He was accom
panied by Colonel W. D. Reed, who 
has been assigned to duty as chief of 
staff of the new division. General 
Cochran came direct from Camp Gor
don, Ga., where he had been chief 
executive officer. He has been in the 
service twenty-six years. Colonel 
Reed has been overseas since the war 
broke out and served several months 
on the western front. According to 
information received at the camp 
Tuesday twenty-two additional offic
ers have been assigned for duty there 
with the new division and will arrive 
in a short time. Eleven are captains 
and eleven are lieutenants, all of the 
infantry branch. The tptal number 
of officers already assigned to the 
division is more than 100. Seventy- 
two second lieutenants from the 
school of small arms at Camp'Perry, 
Ohio, reached the camps here several 
days ago and are now on duty at the 
detention camp.

Information has been received at 
headquarters Wednesday that an in
crement of 3,000 Texas white selec
tive service men will be sent to Camp 
Bowie early next month. It was also 
announced that a contingent of 1,000 
negroes all from Texas would be sent 
within a short time  ̂ The 1,000 selec
tive men from Nebi'aska, who were 
due to reach Camp Bowie last week, 
but whose arrival was potsponed on 
account of the influenza situation will 
arrive in November. This informa
tion was given out by Major John C. 
Townes Jr., supervisor of the selec
tive service in Texas, who visited 
Camp Bowie. The 3,000 Texans due 
here next month together with the 
4,000 draftees from Missouri, will all 
become a part of the 100th Division, 
it is understood. By the time the 
draftees from Texas reach the camp 
the Missourian.s will have finished 
their period in the detention camp and 
will vacate to make room for other 
rookies.

Camp Travjs, TexaH, November'1. 
j -It will not l)e long now before Tex- 
I as ami Oklahoma will have another 
division ready to follow the 00th and 
30th across the Atlantic. As soon as 
the 'ilHth Engineer Regiment arrivc.s 
from Camp lluniphries, Va., where 
it is being organized, every one of 
the re(]uire<l units will have joined the i 
18th or “ Cactus” Division now in the ' 
midst of its 'intensive training at 
Camp Travis. Already tliree Hriga- ; 
dier generals have arrived and the di- j 
vision is growing to war strength by 
the constant addition of recruits out 
of the de|)ot brigade. . |

Rapid progress is being made in 
the training of the division. The 
school of iiTc for instruction of 
shooting with pistol and rifie has be
gun its work. The 35th Infantry and ! 
10th Infantry have each put in a week ' 
on the rifle range at Camp Hullis, and 
now' the snipers and observers are re- ! 
ceiving field training there. The  ̂
school for gas defense, which has I 
been giving instruction to infantry | 
units, now is receiving students from j 
the artillery regiments. Machine gun
ners and artillerymen are well along  ̂
with their work. j

Conquering of the influenza epi- 1 
demic has started the machinery of 
the depot brigade again and recruits, 
held back fpr several weeks, now a/e 
pouring into Camp Xravis by the hun
dreds from Texas and Oklahoma. ! 
Sinc^ the l(?5th. Depot Brigade was | 
organizeci here little more than a year 
ago, more than a quarter of a million j  
nuuv who but yesterday were civil
ians, have written home folk: “ I am ! 
in the depot brigade now;” but few ' 
of those who read knew just what a 
depot brigade is supposed to be. j 

The depot brigade is exactly w hat ; 
the name implies. It is a place where 
soldiers are received, held and sent ; 
out to field units. But it does a whole 
lot of things while holding them. It ■, 
is the depot brigade that receives the 
civilian and in the twinkling of an eye 
transforms him into a soldier. It 
outfits the recruit, determines where , 
he is best fitted to serve, corrects j 
minor physical defects and teaches i 
him the A B C's of military life. It j 
is the depot brigade that, in .so many j 
instances, must overcome the false i 
impression that military discipline de- j 
stroys a man’s individuality, that 
seek out conscientiou.s objectors and 
show them their error or place theni 
in some non-combatant branch of the 
service; and it is here that alien ene
mies generally are discovered and in
terned. It is the depot brigade that 
has to fight diseases brought to camp 
by recruits, for before a man can 
leave the depot brigade for a fighting

a

CHI'

When company comes 
there is no t im e  t o  
waste— no chances to 
be taken— so mother 
sees that there is al
ways a can of

C A L U r ^ E T
BAKINQ POWDER

I n

on hand. Cakes, pies, 
dough nuts, muflihs and 
all good-things to eat 
must be dressed up in 
their best taste and 
looks, ------- iv f
Then, too, her reputa
tion as a cook must 
be uplield —  and she 
“ stakes”  it on Calum ^ 
every \\me. Sheknows it 
will not disappoint her.
Order a can and have the 
“company" kind of bakings 
every day.
Calumet contains only such 
ingredients as have been 
approved officially by the 
U. S. Food AuUiorities.

Tta uv« wk«a yn buy it.
T«s UTS ukm j*m turn it.

Notice of Constable’s Sale.
THE STATE OF TEXAS, 

County o f Houston.
By virtue o f an alias execution

issued out o f the Justice Court 
unit he must be physically sound. The of Precilict No. 1, Houston Coun- 
depot brigade is to the field army ty, Texas, on the 5th tlay o f Sop-
what the primary grades are to a 
public school system.

.Not only does the recruit learn the 
various marching movements in Oie

tember, A. D. 1918, by the Ju.s- 
tice o f the Peace, in the case o f 
J. B. Stanton vs. \V. E. Brevvton,

depot brigade, but he also is given a | Noi! 617G, and to me, as Con- 
riile and instructed how to Ivandle it. ; stable, directed and delivered, I 
Before it turns the recruit over to the
division the »lepot brigade teaches him "  proceed to sell VNlthin the 
how to take his rifle to pieces, how to hours prescribed by law for Con- 
keep it in perfect working order, the : stable sale on the 11th day of 
mai^al of arms how to use tlu- bay- November, A. I>. 1918, at Crock- 
onet and rot mfr.,,ucmly ao„d» Hou.ston County, the fol-

to-
to the big rifle range for actual tar- , , . , .
get practice. ' Without the work of lowing de.scnbed property

Des-

Therc ii no kind of business that 
the war has not affected to a greater 
or leM extent, and the weekly news
paper has by no pieans escaped. So 
hard have they been hit by 'the great 
increase in the coat of both material 
end labor that those not firmly es
tablished or "on unstable— business 
foundations have had to “ fall by the 
wayside.” ’The survival of the fittest 
'will be the result of the war testing. 
All the time the problems brought 
about by war conditions are getting 
more and more serious. To keep ahead 
of the game will require more busi
ness-like methods than the average 
country editor has been wont to use. 
Heretofore slipshod business habits 
have been prov^bial os belonging to 
the small-town editor, but we are 
teaming now in a school of experl- 
ones and those of us who do not prof
it by the tesaony wiU yMMLilnd. îttr-

, ll- I , y - I' i

Articles That Are Barred by Post 
Office Regulations.

Following ia a list of' the principal 
classM of articles which are unmail
able: -  - —

1. All spirituous, vinous, malted, 
fermented or other intoxicating liq
uors.

2. All kinds of poison and all ar
ticles and compositions containing 
poison.

3. Explosives of all kinds.
4. Infiammablf materials, includ

ing friction matches.
5. Infernal machines and mechan

ical, chemical or other devices of com
positions which may ignite or explo<le. 
Under this classification would come 
cigarette lighters, etc.

6. Liquids or liquefiable articles, 
fragile articles and other admissable 
matter when not packed in accordance 
with the requirements of the Postal 
Laws and Regulations.

7. All other articles which may 
kill, or in any wise hurt, harm or in
jure another, or damage or. deface or

Routed Austrian .\rmies Rare 
perately for Safety.

Washington, Oct. 31.— Italian troops 
have reached Ponte Dellc AIbi, north- 
least of the city of Belluno, thus def
initely dividing the Austrian armies, 
said an official wireless message, re- 

! ceived here Thursday from Rome,
I The Austrians have been completely 
I routed cast of the Piave, au ^rlier 
I dispatch said, and is with grrafiliffi- 
culty sustaining the incessant pres
sure of the Italian troops in the moun
tain region, in the plain and in the 
Alpine foothills of Venetia. Enemy 
masses were described as “ streaming 
in confusion”  down the mountaifi val- 
leyii in the attempt to reacTi passes 
on the TagluKQ* )̂t,q-:A'.

Prisoners, 'guns, warr;material and 
store hou.ses; scarcely touched, fell 
into the hands of the Italians. Czecho
slovak troops are operating with the 
3d Italian army, which is pushing 
ahead overwhelming and capturing 
the enemy.

In the Grappa region, the Italians 
renewed the attack to<lay and cap
tured the plateau Of Asia^o, the sal
ient of Solaro, Mounts Spinoncia and 
Prassaolan, Asolone and Col Caprjlle 
and Col Bonatto.

the depot brigade it never would be 
possible for divisions to be so far 
advanced in their training as to be 
available for overseas shipment with
in three or four months.

The depot brigade now is confront
ing new problems with the coming of 
new increments containing men of 
more advanced years than previous

wit: One bale of lint cotton 
markeil S. & B., weighinir 482 
pounds, levied on as the proper
ty o f \V. E. Brevvton, to satisfy 
a judgment amounting to the 
sum of $4.7.04Lii^h G per cent 
interest per annum from Octo-

ly-T-- Among the men appearing for | 19IG, and CO.sts o f suit.^
training under the new draft act will Given under my hanil__ this
be many whose mode of lif6 has de-!29th dav of October, A. I). 1918. 
prived them of active physical oxer- i ' Mortimer,
else. It becomes necessary to modify,, ,, . i i i n
in many cases, the strenuous charao- I Constable I reft. No. 1, lloUS- 
ter of the physical work that has ton C’ounty.
been required in the past in order that i ---------------------------
these men may round into condition The uyerage married woman has 
without permanent injury. Command-| two dispositions. One she exhibits in 
ers responsible for training this class ' public and the other gets its work in 
of men will take positive measures at home.
to see that the physical capacity of ---------------------------
the older men shall not be over-taxed. There aren’t eiiougli adjectives in 
and will exercise special care and the English language to enable a girl 
supervision in this matter in the early properly to describe her first beau, 
stages of training. _______

DR. SAMI A. MILLER
Practice Limited 
Diseases of

to

Value of the Y. ,M. C. A. Among 
Our Soldiers.

Major General James R. McAndrew, 
Chief of Staff of the American Ex
peditionary Forces, has stated his be. 
lief that the Y. M. C. A. has played 
no limall part in maintaining the high 
morale of the American soldiers.

Cotton Grower Will Not L^e Pink 
Boll \\Orm 'fract.

Austin, Texas, Oct. 'J8.'—.Assistant 
Attorney General John C. Wall is pre- , 
paring a petition for'liijunction which ' 
is to be filed in the district court at ,
Houston against approximately, 18q | 
cotton growers in Soufh and South-1 
'west Texas to restrain them from 
planting cotton ne.\t season in the | 
prohibited territory'; as result of pink 
boTl worm. TJiat territory lying west 
of zone. No. 2 against-which the iiuar- 
antiiie w’ill he raised will not be in-.*, 
eluded in the injunction suit.

The cotton growers, it is under-, 
stood, will pot Conteŝ , the suit, which  ̂
decision is the result of a compromise * 
reached some time ago between the 
growers in the nonfree zones to re
move cotton that may now be planted , 
and" ready for market and ship the 
cotton to European' ports under the 
direction of the commissioner of agri
culture. To guard against the plant-,
mg of cotton in certain territory o.oa 11 .no « i .on n.oo 
which has been infested by pink boll  ̂ P'
worm in the past is the purpose of I. & G. N. Hospital:
the injunction suit.

--------------------------- 7:00 to 9:00 a. m.
It isn’t what the average man i ' ______

knows about the hereafter that fright- '
ens him; it is what he doesn’t know.' Link Building, Palestine, Texas

EYE, EAR , NO SE  
A N D  T H R O  AT.

Office Over First National Bank 
— .* Crockett, Texas

_^G I ASSESbSCIENTI FIC A I. E Y A D- 
T T sTEI) f o r  DEFECTIVE VISION

'  JOE BOYDJL b .~
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Office Hours:

V
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USTiOF WHITE , 

REGISTRANTS

W hen your physician gives you a pre
scription, no matter on whose blank it 
is written, that prescription is yours to 
take to any druggist you wish to have 
comp>ound it.

W e  Can F ill A n y  Prescription

It’s the written part o f the prescription 
that has to do with the medicine, and 
w e are capable o f taking care o f that 
for you, as all o f our compounding is 
done by registered prescriptionists 

” only. ' Our work is ^right, our prices 
right.

CROCKEH DRUG COMPANY
The House o f Service —------

Called to Entrain for Camp Travis, 
the San Antonio Armjr Camp. 

Monday, November 11.

FollowiriK is a list of names of white 
men called to entrain for Camp Trav
is, San Antonio, on Monday, Novem
ber 11. The first four names, as will 
be seen from the order numbers, are 
those of registrants of June, 1917. 
Those whose numbers begin with 15 
and end with 257 are June, 1918, reg
istrants. The fractional numbers be
ginning with 5 1-2 and continuing to 
the end of the list are those of Au- 
gust, 1918, registrants. These men 
are to leave on the 8:15 o’clock train 
Monday evening, November 11: 
Order No.— Name.

Local News Items
] in caring for the sick. She was 
I in constant attendance and was 
’ present when the husband ex
pired. No children are left, but 

, there is the loving wife, the fond 
I mother and the hopeful fatner 
I whose cup of sorrow is now 
overrunning. These have the

Miss Mary Lou Scarborough.
Miss Mary Lou Scarborough,

daughter of Holland & ar- overrunning. These 
borough of Augusta, died at the r .vmoathv of all 
family home at Augusta early ; ^  ^  member of

innuenzar ana pneumonia, ane i ^ exemplary, Christian life, 
was just blossoming into a| _1______________ __
beautiful young womanhood and npiip TT^T1TPf\ IIF A 
her death is keenly felt by all. IHt UllllfcU WAR

Other Pneumonia Deaths.
The Courier learns of the WJIRK CAMPAIGN

he United War Work campaign 
for the entire nation will be launched 

Monday, November 11, and theon

Saturday morning. ^ W e  also 
learn of the death of Buster 
Sharp, who died at his home 
north of Crockett Friday and • 
was buried in the Parker ce»‘ .o-

death of Mrs. Robert Jones, 
which occurred at the family 
home north of Crockett Frida 
afternoon. Funeral serykfes
were held at Latexo cenfietery I # n  . „, 1 committee for Houston county in

ORV m orninc. al.so' , . wi-charge of this work has called public
meetings to be held at the following
places within the trade territory of
Crockett with the following named

. o . j   ̂ persons to be present to conduct the
tery Saturday. Our informa-  ̂meetings and assist in the collection 
tion is that both deaths re.suIt- , of the subscriptions for this work, 
ed from influenza and pneu-; viz:
monia; also that an infant child ; Tucwday, November 12.
of H. G. King of Pennington i Belott— Rev. L. L. Sams, D. O.
died Saturday m orn ing from the A. A. Aldrich, J.
same cause. , g. cook.

' Arbor—J. W. Young.
Commissioned a Lieutenant. Shady Grove—Joe Adams. Ben

Satterwhite.
Denny t Fodice— I. A. Daniel, Jim Ellis.

Shady Grove (col.)— Rev. C. U.
Lieutenant John L. 

was visiting his father, Judge S. 
A. Denny, here this week. Lieu
tenant Denny has just received 
his commission from the U. S. 
Military Academy at West 
Point, N. Y., as a second lieuten
ant. He also passed as an ex
pert rifleman and was awarded 
the designation or ensignia. A f
ter spending a few days with 
relatives and frijends in Crock
ett, Lieutenant Denny expects 
to see service with the U. S. 
Army until the war is over, 
when he will return to the mili- 
taiv academy at West Point for 
further study.

Hugh Brown Dead.
Hugh Brown, 27 years old and 

a son of Mr. and Mrs. M. N. 
Brown, who live on the Hall’s 
Bluff road in west Crockett, died 
at the home of his parents early 
Thursday morning of Last week. 
Funeral services were held at 3 
o’clock .Thursday afternoon and 
interment followed in Glenwood 

'cemetery. ‘ -----
Hugh Brown was a resident of 

the Ash community southwest 
of Crockett, but had come to the 
home of his parents to assist the 
family during the influenza epi
demic, several of the family be
ing seriously ill. ■ In nursing-the 
sick through the epidemic, he 
contracted the disease himself 
and developed pneumonia, his 
condition growing worse until 
the end came early Thiirsday.. 
'morning.

The wife came with the hus
band from their home to assist

586 Ory D. Heath
1935 Albert Ilayne Young.
2589 Hodge E. Chandler.
2599 Charlie Smith.

15 Lloyd D. Murray.
16 Arthur Robt. Willingham.
17 Bascom E. Robinson.
21 Ewell H. Baker.
35 Charlie B. Bell.
37 Carol D. Butler.
55 Wm. Robt. Scott.
63 Charley Stubblefield.
65 — Herman Daniel.
76 C. C. Christian.
84 Marcus A. Dickey.
86 Jim Bilberry, '

104 Alvin Presley Straughan. ‘
112 Thos. Beard.
114 Charlie B. Flournay.
115 Fred A. Bowman.
116 Ivie Gates.
120 J. A. McQueen..
124 David L. Thompson.
125 'Wickliffe Dewey Sutton.
130 Jas. P. Okeefe.
136 Thos. W. Hester. ‘ ^
140 P. M. Hewitt.
155 Jno. Ed Morrow.
146 Ulus D. Tipton^/^-
159 J. W. H. Oliver.
163 Dan B, Langston.
166 Marshatf W. Morris. 

Clarence Blagrove.167
171 Charlie N. Kinson.
19-^- Jeff Evans.
195

'"^01
Errell D. Hollis. 
Edward Floyd Smith.

202 Carey V. Fulgham.
204 Adelbert B, Brown.
209 Wm. A. Lovelady.
210 Lynn Adams.
211 D. F. Goodwin.
212 Wm. Lee Ruby.
213 Julius A. Ferguson.
218 Joseph Bryant Young.
220 George S. Kyle.
222 Zeb M. Shields.
230 Warren Rains.
234 D. E. Boone.
241 Johnnie Ratcliff.
244 Jno. B. Valentine.
245 Geo. Henry Conner.
248 Jno. A. Tourniquet.
252 L. E. Mayfield Alford.
257 George W. Parker.

e are better prepared than ever to 

qupply your needs in staple and fancy gro- 

ceric8, feedstuff and hardwAure. | W e  re» 

spectfully ask that you give us a call and* 

get our prices before 'making your pur-

chases.

HEMcnmE

MT UNaC SAM 
^ L c r  Uft 5cpve Ibu

Arnold>Brothers
G R p C E R IE S j^N D  FEFDr

Mcl^arty, Edmund Satterwhite.
Wednesday, November 13.

Pine Grove— B. F. Dent, G. Q. 
King.

Porter Springs—C. L. Edmiston, J. 
W. Young.

Ash— Earle Adams^Jr^, Nat Patton.
Wesley Chapel —  Earle Porter 

Adams.
Thursday, November 14.

Trinity River Farms— Rev. C. U. 
McLarty, A. B. Burton. Albert Dan
iel.

Latexo— Rev. L. L. Sams.
Grounds^School House—̂ B. F. Dont, 

D. O. Kiessling. -------------
It is urged upon the people of the 

above communities named io  assem
ble at the cfiurch or school house in 
their respective communities at 7:30 
p. m. on the date' named, and it is 
certainly hoped that every man, wom
an and child in each of the above 
named communities will be present 
at such meetings. , ,

♦ United War Work Campaign 
Committee.

5 1-2 Henderson Whitehead.
6 1-2 Luther Currie.
9 1-2 Ernest Terrell Smith.

242 1-2 Jno. Franklin Davis.
24 1-2 Lonnie Atkinson.
27 1-2 Wm. H. Campbell.
31 1-2 N. S. Box.
36 1-2 Jodie Hallmark.
46 1-2 Hollis Gainey. )
49 1-2 Leonard H. Bond.'
51 1-2 Wilson Henry High.
65 1-2 Horace Grady Allee.
69 1-2 Caspher Koch.
99 3-4 Oscar T. Kinsel.

104 1-2 Waid Thompson.
109 i-2 Thos. B. Vaughan.
117 1-2 B. A. Frisby.
150 1-2 Roby Lester Burson.
171 1-2 Clarence B. Oliver.
194 1-2 Asa Bear.
216 1-2 Wm. C. Petty.
221 3-4 Arthur Lee Anglin.
224 1-2 Edward Tolbert. -«
226 1-2 Zack Wilson.
231 1-2 Lee Reynolds.
236 1-2 Jas. David Satterwhite.
241 1-2 Dick Murchison.
241 3-4 Bruc Hubbard.
244 1-2 Andrew H. Dattrell.
259 1-2 Collins Wright.

R EG ISTR ANTS^
TO PRAIRIE VIEW

WHITE US  f  OF WHITE -
REGISTRANTS! REGISTRANTS

Called to Entrain for Camp Bowie,; Called to Entrain for Fort Crockoti,
the Fort Worth Army Camp, 

Monday, November 11.
the Galvcotoa Army Comp, 

Monday, Nevembor 11.'

Following is a list of names of white | Following is a list of the names of 
men called to entrain for Camp Bowie, 1 white men called to entmfai for Fort 
Fort Worth, for the five-day period Crockett, Galveston, on Monday, No-
beginning Monday, November 11. vember 11. These men are to loavoThis list is taken altogether from the i . «  l .
September, 1918, registrations, the,®** Sunshine, Special 
lists of the three previous registra-o'clock in the aftemoou.
tions being exhausted. The list fol
lows:
Order No.—Name. 
al9 Homer Cupp. 
a73 Charles Edward Kent. 
a81 Hall Kennedy. 

al35 Roy G. Wherry. 
al36 Robt. Wesley Tims. 
al60 Hilliard Russell Williams. 
aI72 Geo. L. Wilcox. 
a230 Jimmie Shaver. 
a266 Virgil Vaden. 
a276 ‘ Arch Roberson. 
a285 Harvey L. Williams. 
a358 Olin M. Scott. 
a374 Guy Ernest Thompson. 
a378 Wm. Sniitherman. 
a406 Alton Bobbitt. 
a414 Frank Hartt Snell. 
a420 Jonathan E. Morgan. 
a439 Herbert Whitaker. 
a445 Andrew J. Bradley. 
a446 Wm. J. Lively. 
a477 Simon Shields. 
a489 Jos. C. Wilcox. 
a499 Wm. B. Creasy.

at S:S0
Thia liat.

as will be seen from tha ordar warn- 
bers, is the last one so far aalaetad 

' from the August, 1918, registratioaB. 
While the list contains tan numaa, 
only six are to go. The list foOowa:. 
Order No.—Name. ' 
a537 Phillips E. Wilkox.

Chas. M. Turner.
Albert B. Cook.
Ernest Walker.
Juston McManners.
Carroll Dennison.
Jim S. Chandler.
Robt. Lee Wilson. '
Thos. B. Saxton.
Robt. L. Tollivsr.

a558
a576
a633
s719
a749
a775
a782
a812
a831

Send Home to the Battle Line.

United War Work Campaign.
Miss bertha I. Miller, stats axaen* 

tive director for the woman’s wotk 
of the United Wgr Work eamj 
has appointed Mrs. D. F. Arl 
district leader -for Houston,' Lit 
Walker and San Jacinto countiea.

Mrs. J. L. Jordan district lead* 
er of the Girls' Division for thaaa  ̂
counties.

“ Final Cost”

V

"%j

Farmers Should Terrace Their Lands.
We should remenvber ^that it his 

'takert ages for nature to form soils 
from rocks. But rolling hillside Jand 
may be ruined by two or three heavy 
washing rains.

In these days of high priced lands, 
we cannot afford to lose our soil, 
little neglect may cause heavy rains 
to carry much fertile soil to the gulf.

Where land is rolling and inclined 
to wash it should be terraced in such 
a manner that there will be a bar
rier to ^washing.

The work is not at all difficult nor 
is it expensive under ordinary field 
conditions. A few men and teams or 
tractor can terrace a large area in a 
day where the conditions are fav.or- 
,able.
-  Fall and winter are the seasons 

best suited for this work. Terrace 
your land In the fall and get the bene
fit pf the winter rains, and your ter*

List of names of negro registrants 
called to entrain for Prairie View 
Normal November 6, J918, ten to go: 

Elias-Langrum.
Arthur Allen.
Walter Davis.
Robert Johnsom^
Robert Tillis.
Anthony Smith.
George Baker. “  - 
McKinley Carr.
Odee Dightman. .

- Cornelius Cooper.
Albert Willis.
.ustin Young.

Willie Gibson.
Emmett Washington. —
Henry Formant" f-' r  '----

W e  are building an unusually large busi- 
ness on the policy pf selling goods that sat

isfy, at “F IN A L  L O W  CO ST .”

Our way of doing business is winning the 

public approval, bur" rapidly increasing 

sales prove.that. — _ " ' ■

G E T  A D V A N T A G E  O F  O U R  

L O W  PRICES

races are not liable to break when the 
spring rains come.

The county agent can be very help
ful where the farmer., does not fully 
understand the work t)i*nself, and 
those wishing his services should get 
in touch with him soon as possible.

Call or address me at the Commer
cial Club rooms in Crockett.

Yours for better farming,
A. T. Lancaster, County Agent

Caprielian Nrothors’
Groceries and Feed— Phone 32.

*Th« Stors W li«r« Yonr DoDsrs Go Fsrik«ri*
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HOUSTON COUNTY HAS A 
BATTAUON.

dii

measure into effect. I  You are 
asked to co-operate by renewing 
your subscription before it ex
pires. We believe you will do 
it, and do it in the same cheer
ful spirit that you have accept
ed and adopted all othen war 

'measures. , ,

A WORD WITH OUR SUB
SCRIBERS.Up to the starting of the '*in-

floenza drive,” Houston county I ----------
had sent approximately 1000 | * Many subsaribers have called' 
men into the army out of a reg- at the Courier office during the 
isiration of 2600. * Three out o f . week. Others have sent in 
•very five registrants were',, . u • i.- r̂u „ 
found to b « exempt. Out of the the.r subecriptione. Those call-
1000 going into the army, one report the influenza epidem- 
company trained and went over wane— playing out.
.with the 36th Division from They report a few cases of sick- 
Camp ^ w ie , one with the 90th ness, but a marked decrease in 
Division from Camp Travis and the number of deaths. The in- 
a number approximating a com- dnenza epidemic, it seems, has 
pany is now in training with the about run its course,
18th Division 'at Camp Travis. ■ , t)ur subscribers say that they 
The remainder are scattered in;do not mind paying their sub- 
the different army units and or- ’ scriptions in advance. The fact 
laniaations. The colored regis- they say they prefer do- 
tiants have been trained in ' big so. And when we look 
ipecial detachments attached to!at the large number who 
white units. The total number. have done so during the

J

be paid in advance. Every sub
scriber can do his part in help
ing us to conform to this war 
measure by renewing his sub
scription before it expire.s. If 
you don’t like the regulation, 
you have the kaiser to get mad 
at. The kaiser started the war 
and the war started the regula
tion.

Instruction* for Sending Christmas 
I Boxes to Our Soldiers Overseas.

The War and F*ost Office Depart
ments and the American Red Cross 
have made an arrangement by which 
every man in the army overseas may 
receive a Christmas parcel from his 
family or friends. The amount of 
shipping space.which can be set aside 
for the transportation of these par
cels will permit the sending of but 
one parcel to each man. |

Each soldier overseas will be pro- , 
vided with one Christmas parcel label. 
This label will be forwarded by him I 
to the person in the United States! 
from whom he wishes to receive his \ 
Christmas package. Packages that 
do not bear this label will not be ac
cepted bjt the Red Cross for delivery 
to the post office authorities. Labels 
that are lost will not be duplicated.

Christmas parcels must be placed 
in standard cardboard boxes 3” x4’'x9”

, . , u 1* i.L These boxes will “be provided
Approximates four companies,+ 1*®  ̂ week, we believe they mean to holders o f labels by the American

it when they say that they pre- Red Cross. They may be obtained at
Red—Cross chapters or branches after 
November 1. j

A  list of articles are burred by the  ̂
postal authorities. Study the insiruc- 
tions and avoid mistakev; No mes-

i

. OUR ONE-CENT SALE 
WATCH FOR IT* V

T H E  R E X A L L  S T O R E
BAKER & CASTLEBERC, Proprietors.

and four companies is a battal .. . ,
____ . f ^  to pay in advance. Many of

* —  ■' j them arc not only paying in ad-
tw €iiTRfir*niPT'irkiu vance, but are paying before 
m _ S U ^ R IP T IO N  aubscriptions expire in or-

MISSING A BIG 
OPPORTUNin

.\ji Important Appeal from^the Gov
ernment Unheeded— Houston 

County Should Wake' lip.

PRICE.

The war industries board, af- posted in regard to 
ter Its recent investigation of county happenings, 
the news print paper shortage,' Subscribers calling to renew 

t e ;  ordered publishers to mail no or sending in their Subscriptions

,der that they may not miss a n ; » x e  or writing of anykind will be al- 
1 issue and that they mayJkfiep^l
' iwt Houstoil ' puckcd, but unwrupped,

th«y must not weigh more than 2 lbs. 
15 oxs. I f  the parcel is over weight, 
some article must be removed.

Do not mail the box yourself. Whep 
packed, the box, unsealed and unwrap-pApers to subscribers who Jhad. and renewals since last issue are ; p^d, ready for inspection, should be

t  i

not paid in advance And recom-  ̂a® follows: 
mended $2.00 a year as a proper | Mi's- ^  
Mbecription charge for weekly! 
newspapers, such as is the Cou- j 
tier. *rhe Courier has adopted i 
the order of-the board, but will |
Aeeept the recommendatiDn only < 
in part. The Courier from now j 
on will continue to be $1.50 a . 
jmr, but the price for six i 
months wiU be $1.00.. The cost j 
of bookkeeping on a six months’ |
•nbfcription is as much’̂ as it is | 
on A year’s "subscription, and j 
■ince we have i^op t^  the cash-' 
fai-advance i^an we cannot' keep; 
books on a six months’ subscrip-

taken to the nearest collection sta- 
Quarles, Elkhart. ! tion designated by the Red Cross. 

W. P. Balthrope, Reed, Qkla. i Cross represenUtives are aiÛ ^̂
I IT TT„..i A . **«d to remove objectionable articlesJ H. Haddox, Crockett Rt. 4. shippers will then af-
H. E. Barnes, Crockett Kt. 4. ! fix sufficient postage on their parcels

that not a single inquiry from Hous
ton county has resulted from this e f
fort to materially improve our in
dustrial conditions? One party liv
ing in Oklahoma made inquiry, say
ing he had a farm in Houston county 
he would like to sell.

How the i’ roject Is Being Pushed. 
The latest reports on the subject 

say that Secretary Franklin K. Lane 
of the department of the interior is 

-enthusiastically pushing his project 
' to provide a possible farm for every 
'̂returned soldier after the war. -Sec- 

Three weeks ago there appeared in retary Lane estimates there are over 
this department of both Crockett 250,000,000 acres of reclaimable lands 
papers a request from tHe~govern- ‘ wUhin the boundaries of continental
___ . -United States which might be made
menu to all owners of land h\̂  ^o\dier-t^rm project.
to overflow, ^wamp lands needing Congress recently voted him $200,000 
drainage and cut over timber Iand,-to-- to nrake a survey of the land resour- 
report the same through the T!rwkett <*e». which means the information that 
Commerc-TaTClub with a view of sell-
ing this now unprofitable land to the Houston county, so that he could make 
government for reclama-TTon, that I t ' P*'®*'  
might be made productive and sold ♦ a
the returning soldiers on long t i m e . PO“*>ble that this tremenduous- 
with low rate of interest, and at prices I important offer has no attractions
_______________________ I for our people? *

II. A. Fisher, Secretary.representing actual cost, or possibly 
it would be sold to these returning 
heroes at less than cost, the purpose—,̂ , 
being to enable every one of them wh<v>̂  ̂
might wish a farm home to be able

Reads Every Word.

William Eardley, Crockett. 
Mrs. W. B. Page, Crockett. 
Mrs. Will Neel, Elkhart.
R. C. Hill, Crockett.
E. C. Curry, Huntsville.

to carry them to Hoboken, N. J. Par- 
I cel poat zone rates will be charged.' 
The parcels are to remain in custody ; 
of the Red Cross' until delivered to ' 

I the postal authorities. I
No Christmas parcel will be accept- |

C. D. Gentry, Grapeland Rt. 2. by the Red Cross for shipment
J. F. Downes, Dallas.
Mrs. J. B. Sallas, Lovelady.
J. B. Warren, Ratcliff.
Mrs. Martha Bottoms, Kirby- 

ville.
Judge F. A. Williams, Galves-

tion for lets thian A1.00. There-!
foretheaubscriptionpriceof thel Dayton A. Montgomery, Am- 
Coorier from now on will be ®ric^ E. F., F i^ce .
$1.00 for six months, but $1.50,! Mary Allen Seminary, Crock- 
as now, for the full year. Our
rsASon for not accepting the* C. M. Smith Sr., Sikeston, Mo.
$2.00 A year recommendation of _  Robert R. Nunn, American E.
the board is that the war will'^*» FcAnce.
likely be over by next year and! J- C. Estes, Crockett Rt. 2.
thAt; while n o t W  is- beiurl J. F. Fulmer, Grapeland Rt. 2.
made at the $1.5ia-year r a t e ' Armtstead Aldrich, Colbert.
now, we intend to maintain the Ukl^ „
price At $1.60 a year for all time i J*’* Collins, Austin.
to  com e ! C. B. Moore Jr., Humble.

J. H. Platt,“Lovelady.
G. W. Ritter, Lovelady. 
Hyman Harrison, New Or

leans.
C. C. Harrelson, Lovelady

THE CCMIPBRATION OF OUR 
SUBSCRIBERS IS URGED.

newspaper publisher will be per- 
• ndtted to burden the mails with 

his pubUcation unless the sub- 
scriber^^has paid the subscrip- 

^  tkm.' Tiie older of the war in- 
duirtries board not ̂ y  protects 
the mails and the publisher, 
but lurotects the subscriber 
in that if the subscriber 
bss not ordered and paid

Lancaster, Crockett.
J. M. Hobson, Fort

The war industries board has Route 1 
« d « e d  the p«ynieiit ot news-] ^n ato r J. J. Strickland. Pal
paper flulMBcriptions in advance ®®“ U®-
to aave paper and the mails. No Lnas

Mrs.
Worth.

Lang Smith, Lovelady.
Mrs. C. C. Comer, Carthage. 
E. O. Allee, Elmendorf.
Dr. Perry Bromberg, Nash

ville.
C. L. Monk, Crockett Rt. A.
H. Durst, Crockett.
W. A. Walker, Kennard-Rt. 1.

tor the publication, the publica- ^  Barnhill,
tbn  cannot be fo rc^  on the sub-. o . . , i a* o
scriber TOyment exacted or I ^ --M :. Patrick, Crockett Rt. 2.
expected, -,'nie war industries 
boiurd holds that if paper is not 
wasted in this illegitimate man- .
ner, the print paper shortage R*P*“®» Mich 
will be greatly relieved. The j Grapeland.
reader w ^  readily grasp the ' 
viewpoint of the war industries | 
board and patriotically lend his

J. G. Matlock, Qrockett Rt. A. 
G. W. Ashby, Ratcliff.
Mrs. L. H. Adams, Grand

^ co-operation if he desires to con
tinue his autMcriptibn. —While

J .^ . Marshall, Crockett Rt. 1. 
S. M. Monzingo, Crockett.
J. F. Leathers, Guy’s Store. 
Joe Leathers, Guy’s Store. 
Joseph H. Allen, Crockett

this rule has been promulgated i ,\ n -
is^. ms a war m eaw e  and accepted ^  Mose Cooper (col.), CrockeU

by the Courier asauch, having I
<mce been firmly esUblished it ' P f® r  Evanr (col.), Crockett 
win be continu^ permanently,
as it is based on sound business 
policy and reason. If  the sub
scriber does not like this cash- 
iDHidvance plan, he has the Ger- 

' man kaiser to get mad at, be
cause the kaiser brought on the

B. M. Murphy (col.), Crockett 
Route 1.

A. C. Cotton <col.), Crockett.

Every Courier subscriber is 
asked to lend a Hand in helping 

war, and the war brought on the us to conform to the regulations 
saah-in-advance plan in order to  ̂of the war regulations, and the 
aava paper, the mails and the‘of those regulations, and the 
mbacriber. Your loyal eo-operan ',on^ which concerns us most, ik 
tkm is earnestly desired by the the one which demands that all
Courier in putting this \war newspaper subscriptions must

. . •— / « . • , - * . •**“ .—

after November 20. Keep this fact 
in mind when planning a Merry 
Christmas for the boys “ Over There.”

Plana Made for United War Work 
Sunday, November 10.

Sunday, Novembeer 10 will be Unit
ed War Work Sunday, according to l 
the plans of the church section of the 
United War Work campaign of the 
southern department which comprises 
the states of Texas, Oklahoma, A r
kansas, Louisiana, New Mexico and 
Arizona.

Sermons detailing the religious, edu
cational, entertaining and other fea
tures of the activities of the Y. M. 
C. A. and other agencies serving the 
soldiers and sailors in this country 
and abroad will be preached in all 
churches. Catholics, Protestants and 
Jews will join in this observance of 
the day. In some cases where ortho
dox Jews hold their services on Sat
urday the observance of the day will 
be advanced.

Sunday schools, Christian Endeavor 
societies of the Baptist Young Peo
ples Union and similar organizations 
connected with the church will use the 
whole or part of the time, of their 
service to a consideration of the needs 
of the soldiers and sailors and the 
means provided by the welfare forces 
to supply the ne^s. In many cases 
a special patriotic service in which 
the service flag representing the boys 
who have gone to the front from the 
church will play a prominent part.

While the epidemic of influenza has 
caused the closing of most of the 
churches for a time, it is expected 
that by “ United War Work Sunday” 
all of them will have been re^open^. 
This will be added reason for re
joicing and will increase the gifts 
toward the United War Work cam-

{>aign, according to the' ^mpaign 
eaders.

The seven organizations to benefit 
from the results of the United War 
Work campaign are the Y. M. C. A., 
the Y. W. C. A., the National Catholic 
War Council, which includes the 
Knights of Columbus, the Jewish Wel
fare Board, the War Camp Commun
ity Service, the American Library As
sociation and the Salvation Army. 
“ Seven in name, but one in aim” is 
one of the slogans used in the cam. 
paign. ' ________

Rear Admiral Commends Women 
*' '  War Workers.

High .commendation for the untir- 
ing work of American women for the 
Benefit -of American sailors at a 
French base is voiced by Rear Ad
miral H. B. Wilson in a letter made 
public at the United War Work Cam
paign headquarters. He wrote:

“ It gives me great pleasure to ex
press a word of appreviation on be
half of the Naval Forces in France 
for the work done by the Y. W. C. A. 
women connected with the Navy Hut 
at this base. By their untiring ef
forts and genuine enthusiasm for the 
work, they have done a great deal to 
contribute to the welfare and con
tentment of the men who are on lib
erty, and who would otherwise be 
witliout means of diversion.”

I f  you can*! fight, write a check.

' \

Grand Rapids, Mich., Nov. 2, 1918. 
to provide him one located among his | Editor Crockett Courier: 
old home surroundings and have it so , , . n c , i
attractive that it will induce many, j you will find money order
who would not otherwise go back to Tor $1.50, for which you will please 
farming, to do so, as it is going to re- send me the Courier for another year, 
quire many additional thousands of ’ I read every word of it and enjoy it 
acres than have been so far under | very much. So please do not fail to 
plow in the United States to meet ; send it every week, 
the enormous demand for food and I surely was sorry to hear of _ao
feed stuffs that will follow the recon
struction period after the war.

It was set forth in this published 
announcement that all of the return
ing soldiers who so desired, and it is 
believed there will be many who would 
be glad of thia~ opportunity, that all 
such would be given employment in 
building the levies to reclaim the i 
perpetually overflowed lands; help
ing to prepare the drainage to re
claim the swamp lands, and to help 
in clearing the cut-over timber lands.

A Most Attractive Proposition.
Taken altogether it is by far the 

most promising project that could be 
made to a county like Houston, where 
ft is estimated that there are at least 
a hundred thousand acres of land of 
this sort that now is practically 
worthless, and which under the plans 
proposed by our government, would 
be worth added millions of dollars to 
our permanent prosperity.

The appeal asked those who owned 
such lands to report them at once, 
giving description and location and 
placing a price on the same that they 
would be willing to sell to the gov
ernment. Blanks for the purpose

many deaths in Crockett. The influ
enza has been quite bad here, but con
ditions are getting better now. So 
far we have escaped it.
'1 like Grand Rapids very much, but 

the North can not compare with our 
Sunny Southland, and I am getting 
anxious to go back.

With kindest regards to you and 
best wishes for the Courier, 1 am, 
yours very truly,

Effie Downes Adams.

Board .May Have Power to Fix Price 
of Paper.

Washington, Oct. 28.—The sugges
tion has been made, and there has 
been discussion among high officials 
of the war industries board, as to the 
power of that board to take control 
of the price and supply of newsprint 
paper. It has been suggested that 
under the war powers granted the 
president the war industries board 
can take charge of the paper indus
try just as it is taking charge of the 
saving of paper. I f  it does take this 
action it will apply only to the mills 
outside of the ten concerns that are 
now working with the federal trade 

were to be sent to the secretary upon commission in an effort to fix a fair 
application. Now, would you believe and equitable price for paper.

e  are  
showing 
seascmble 
styles

iiv.

W e  are also selling all trimmed hats at a 
great reduction .

N ow  is your chance to get a good hat for 
less than you thought.

The Vogue Millinery
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